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our brethren have followed among the Armenians,
in her heart, and waits with patience to take a double
Greeks and Arabs, are the same which prevail in those vengeance upon her when optiort unity shall offer. To
( ongregatkmal and Presbyterianchurches which sus- this must lie added the manifold grievances which the
MISSIONABY HYMN.
tain then. Nothing has been borrowed from Episco- sisters of her husband inflict U|M>n her. They beat
tW“ Tmk Wlowiug b««iitiful otaurjM wrre rompoOTni b/
her, and torture her feelings by heart-rending rebuke*
pal forma ; our brethren feel no motive for so doing
*• rwrt Mo*tooi««t, for thr late Jubilee of the Loadou
aud reproachfulepithets.
and their non-episcopalviews and relations are well
j&ktmry Society.
The relation of a wife to a husband is that of a
known among the Armenians, Greeks and Arabs, who
to a tyrant. She’ is bound to he entirely subject
Aaua aud shine , r«>ur U^bt m come.
have come in contact with their ministry. At the to him. She is at the mercy of his will. See bow
Fair UlaiHlo of the Wee!
same time, they would exceedinglyregret to have mat- the character, duties and jiositiou of heathen wives
Awake and oin^. ooce deaf kiui dumb.
-Now laiauda uf the Bleat.
ters of form occupy very much of the attention of the arc defined by Manu, the greatest of Indian legislators aud philosophers.
inquirers and converts to whom God is blessing their
Shine, for the glory of the Lord
Women.” says he, “have no business with the
ministry, until these inquirers and converU have be- texts of the \ eda or Sacred liuoks ; having therefore
Vour coral recU aurrouuda
come more establishedin the weightier matters of no evidence of law and no knowledge of expiatory
Smg. for the truuipel of hie word
texts sinful woman must be as foul as falsehood itself.’*
faith aud practice.
O’er all your ocean aounds.
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.O, that you could honestly deny the charge ! But, of my departure for Foix, where indeed I desire to ever shall affirm, that the King's Majnaty bath not
alas, in your own eyes, and in the eves of God, and youl- be.”
the same authorityio causes ecclesiastical,that the
fellow-men. a deserter from the Lord’s hoots.
Such is this interesting'letter from a Romish godly kings had among the Jews, Ace., let hhn be exwill you remain so
Do you think there is no hope priest imprisoned for turning Protectant, and for giv- communicated,ipso facto, and not restored but after
for one so unfaithful as you have been? Do you ing the reasons why he did so. He closes with his public revocationof his wicked errors.” Moreover,
think you have wandered too far, and too king, to come affectionate remembrances to Messieurs Merle D’Au- by the Act Wth. Henry VIII., chap. I., “the King,
to the resolution, •* I will arise and go to my father ?** bign£, Gaussen, Malao aod others, and adds that be is
his heirs and successors, shall be taken and reputed
Think you he will not accept your confession, and re- at work upon a second edition of his book, a pamphlet, the only .Supreme Head on earth of the Church of
•
store to you his salvation
O do not limit his mercy, in which are contained the reasons of his breaking with England, and shall have full power, from time to time,
while he is so ready to bless you. Others, who**- Rome. Such is religious liberty in France ! The to visit, reform, correct and amend, all errors, herewanderings have been stained with greater guilt, per- same sort of nobleness and gsnerosity with which the sies, and enormities, whatever they be, which, by any
baps, than yours, have returned to their Saviour, and French government forced upon the jioor Sandwich manner of spiritualauthority or jurisdiction,lawfully
been welcomed with joy. One instance only I will Islanders French priests and French brandy at the may be reformed, ordered, corrected, or amended.
:
relate. Several years ago, in a neighboring State, mouth of cannon f
So, then, the independence and liberty of the Church
there lived a man who appeared to be a very devoted
After the reading of the letter of >|* Maurette, a of England are but a name, or a shadow — the Church
and sincere Christian. lie was always an artirr Chris- very fervent prayer"wasoffered,
Again : “ Infidelity, violeure, deceit, envy, extreme tian, and had charge of a Sabbath-school,though obli- : meoded to the throne of grace. io which he was c om- could do nothing — the King could do every thing — to
ul grace. Doubtless in the end him belonged the supremacy in all matters whatever;
I’oor Africa f through thy wattle ouimIc,
avaririoiinncns,a total want of good qualities, with im- ged to walk several mifea each Sabbath to perform his
''•] PIHJRADATIOX OF FIEATHIN FEMALES.
grest good will come of his imprisonment, which will doctrine, discipline,and all. are subject to him — from
Where Calvary’sftMintaiu flown,
purity, arv the innate faults of woman kind.**
Auty. At length he removed to a town in this State, be the means of directing public attenltoumore and the moment of the alliance nothing could be safe from
CtaaisTiAirMothers, — 1 must ask you to look at
*• With regard to their duties,** he says, “ fhoagh
Beaerto become Immamiel’alauds,
where he quickly dee hoed in his religious life, and form- more to his book, and to the nature of Roman Catho- his touch, except the preaching of the Word and the
THE WRETCHEDNESS AH D DEPRAVITY OV HEATHEN enamored of another woman, or devoid of good qual- ed
, Aud blossom like the roae.
the liabit of intemperance. He cast away his con- lic errors and Roman Catholic cruelty and despotism. administration of the Sacraments. The King might
females. Of these I cannot draw a more accurate ities. yet a husband must be constantlyrevered as a fidence,
and became a bar- keeper, and plunged into It is to be hoped that Christian* iu America will not interfere with the Church’s doctrines,seeing it is
ludin . beneath the chariot wbeeU
picture than Paul has exhibited in the third chapter god by u virtuous wife.** It would be a* difficult thing
the common vices of Sabbath- breaking, disregard for forget
Maurette in their prayers, and that they contained in her Thirty-nine Article^ though he
Of Juggernaut u’eiihrown.
of his Epistle to the Romans : “ There is none right- for some of the wives of the heathen to revere their
religion, A:c. By Christians, he was considered as iu will much remember the cause of religious liberty in might have no right to alter them, yet if tbs
eous,
no
not
one.
There
is
none
that
understandeth
:
Thy heart a quickening Sjiirit feels,
wicked and cruel husbands, who, to quote agsin from h hopeless state, and no one thought of reclaiming him.
F ranee, for which he is suffering in prison, and which ing of any one of them be disputed, te might put his
there is none that seeketh after God. They are all the native, ** use their wives in a most desfiemte way,
A pulse beats through the atone.
The parable of the prodigal son sounded in his ear, is threatened on all side* by Jesuits and pnests, who own interpretation on it, and act accordingly.The
gone out of the way : they are altogether become un- and that at times when there is not a particleof guilt,
to ba
China ! behold thy <|uakiugwutl.
seem to
be regamiug and renewing their fanaticism bishop* might come, as they had in respect of Mr.
profitable.1 here is none tliat doeth good, no not one. as if they were pup|»eU of iron, aud who ruthlessly sndit movedh.m to niake one effort toextricate himself i seam
Whiston’s book, to a clear decision that a minister
Fomdooai’d by Heaven's decree ;
Their throat is au open sepulchre : with their tongues visit them, should they hsppcu to soeeze or cough iu trom Ins dreadful condition. He made that effort, and their power.
He was successful. You may imagine the surprise
At present the Protestant* in France are in a very had committed heresy, mad yet the Crown couJ4 preA Hand is writing on it — "Fall
they have used dereit, the fioison of as|w is under their presence.”
o! those Christians who had given him up, when they | singular position. By the law of IH **, all work* of vent them from removing him ; and thus virtually
A Voice goes forth — “ffr Fret
w^,tn,c mouth is full of cursing aud bitter\\ idows," says Mnnu, “can never be married.” heard, from his own lips, that he was a barkalider—
outrage sad derision against a religionestablished by decide that the heresy in question was not inconsistent
ness. I heir feet are swift to shed blood. Destruction Dreadful are the consequences which result from this
that he was once a professor of religion
And also
Ye I’agan Tribe* of every m e.
with Church doctrine.
and misery are in their w'ays : and the way of peace restriction.Again this lawgiver says. •« A woman imagine, if you can, hi* own joy and peace, when he law, are punishablewith fine and imprisonment.
Clime, country, langnaire. hue.
preacher then showed the position of the
have they not known. There is no fear of God before who has no children may be cast off by her husband, publicly acknowledged that Saviour whose name he any controversial work against the Roman Catholics,
showing the idolatry and absurdity of their superstiBelieve, obey, be saved by grace.
just as
their eyes.”
aud another taken in the eighth year : she w tone chal once bore, but whom he had dishonored, yea, disown- tions. may be constructed into a work of outrage and Church, with respect to discipline.
aiuch as the State allowed her. Even when convoThe Gospel *|>e«&k« to ytm.
In illustrating this I shall mainly give you quotations dren are all dead, in the tenth ; she who lias daughters
derision against a religion established by law, and a cations were used, she had but the show of liberty.
from the natives of the soil. Perhaps in no country [only, in the eleventh; and she who speaks unkindly.
Kittherof Light* f Uiy w ill be done.
I relate this case for your encouragement. Let me | jury composed of Roman Catholics would certainly The clergy met, and <he bishops consulted; but when
IN
-*»**
rwr
---- -- * »to
^
--_ __ a
* ! la
a _
w
is III#*
the fails*
quarrelling
of females carried
auch
an
extent
without delay.” I will mention a few' of the law* by entreat you to imitate the wise example of this mau ; : bring the author in guilty of a crime. Y ou perceive,
Here, as by mints abuvu ;
they came to an act of needful discipline,they found
a* it is in India. Being held in the most deplorable which women arc bound by Hindoo customs.
•• though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be a* white i therefore, that this absurd law may be made use of
Give Lartb's wbtde empire in thy Sou,
their hand* effectually tied. But now, even the
ignorance and slavish subjection, they vent their furi1. A wife rnuMt not sleep longer than her IiusImukI. ** snow.” Bring no vain oblation, but carry to the
For He must reign iu h*ve:
ous passions against each other, and indulge in the She must awake by break of ifhy, and be ready for cross the offering of a contrite heart, watered with the l by the Romanists to accomplish a |ieraecution which shadow of freedom had departed, the convocation met
, hardly existed even in the time of Luther. AH liberno longer. The Church, like Esther of old. waited
most virulent and indecent railings.
his commands.
Reigu, till lieuealb bis feet, ail foes.
tears ol |>enitence. By all the warnings aud entrea- , ty of the press aud of opinion is crushed, if such a without, knowing that it is death to enter the Royal
Their throat is indeed an open sepulchre, the jH»i2. Shu must prepare her husband’s food, and wait ties and threatening* of your offended God, 1 beseech
Vsti<|uisb'd.f«»r ever lie ;
son of asps is under their lips.” They swear in the for his coming home before she ran put any thing into you, backsliding Christian, to remember from whence state of things should prevail. Other |ierseciitions presence unbidden. She has not been called into the
Ami Ik* last Judgment’s sentence close
most terrible manner, laying their children down and her month. Thoui;h pressed with hunger, she cannot ihou art fallen, and repent and do thy first works : for beside* that against the Abbe Maurette have been Royal presence these 127 years. Alas, for the freeThe Book of Prophecy.
commenced, for multitude*have lain themselves open dom of the Church ! she is impotent ! and as for disstepping over them, uttering at the same time the most eat until he has taken hi* final.
this is a command of your Saviour, and with it staD«l* I Indeed, wlint good pastor is there at this time in cipline, the insulting law tells her that she must not
James Mo>Tt*oasKr
filthy and blasphemous expressions. Not only do they
U. Though the husband abuse, beat, or cut the recorded u threatening,in case you refuse to obey.
curse God, but they call clown his curses upon them- throat of his wife, yet it is iqioken of as the truest By the team and aguny of that Saviour, when be wept France, I might almost ask, who writes at all, that exercise it. Y ou that eat State bread, shall and must
hns not written something to expose the errors of the be governed by State rule. Such is the language of
selves and their children. They will say as follows : law for a chaste wife to remain a* silent us it dead per- and died for you, and by the remeuibrauccof what
Romish < ’hurrh
At any rate, multitudessre ready the civil magistrate ; the Church itaelf tamely bows
Jl)e ^Ijristiftn
Make it knowu, O God, that the crime which my son.
you once felt of hi* love, I warn you, I beseech you, to write, and are resolved by *o doing to bring this law to it, and meekly suffers the usurpation of C^sraar in
accusers ascribe to me is false : if otherwise, let thy
4. At night she must not go to bed before her hus- returu to him before he hath said. “ Cut hirn Jotcn!" upon and against themselves, that by the multitude of
things which are God's
The Church might see her
temple go to ruin, let thy bowels burst, let thyself band.
BTRACTS FROM REV. DR. ANDERSON’S REPORT. be destroyed, and let thy shrine be levelled to the
prosecutionswhich must ensue, the whole people may doctrines denied, her precepts despised — she might
“ KvUirn, U wanderer, uuw returu
5. A woman, whether old or young, at the sight of
be made to see and feel so strongly the intolerable number among her incumbents characters the most
Thy Saviour bid* thee live ;
PALESTINE.
dust. If this accusationbe true, let this my child on a man, sf whatever age he may Ik*, must instantly rise
Go to hi* feet, aud grateful loam,
iniquity and absurdity of the thing, that a change in profligateand abandoned, but harinr received the civil
the ground die.” Paul has said correctly,“ Their if she is sitting.
1 most say a few words concerning the country. I
How freely he’ll forgive.” *
the law itself would speedily be brought about. magistrate as her head upon earth, the removal of
Iu all the w retched ne«* I have now been describing
Ml spmk only of what I saw. Lebanon is cultiva- mouth is full of cursing and bitterness.”
Would It nut be a curious spectacle to see the jails of such plague-sjioU became mostly difficult, often imWill
you
go
—
Let
the
answer
be,
“
I
htUI.’*
Let us advance a step farther in this liorrid revela- the degraded females of India live ; and they die like
France iu this nineteenth century filled with Christian possible.
te op to the region of ice and snow, and the inhabiliutlun Rerordcr.
tion, and see how literally these words of the apostle the bea*ts of the field. Many of them are destroyed,
pastors, incarceratedfor daring to prove that the reliBehold the miserable bondage of the Church's minisStfs must be an industrious people. They are said are verified in their case — “Their feet are swift to
a# you have heard, by their own hands. Ten.* of
gion of Protestantsis better than tliat of Romanists? ters, in respect to the Book of Common Prayer ? Not
She the owners of the soil. Our route to Jerusalem shed blood. Destructionand misery are in their ways.” thnu«ands have perished on the funeral pile, and in
DR. CHBEYKRS LETTERS. — NO. XI.
I tliink this would be quite as much for the glory of one word had the Church, or any minister, a right to
In the province of Bengal alone it is sup|>o*ed that many part* of Hindoostsn they yet continue to be
wm by way of Tyre, Safet, the .Sea of Galilee. Naz
France
and of Rome, ns the conquest of poor (^ueen alter in this book ; and, as excommunication,in most
190,000 infants are yearly destroyedere they have seen thus immolated. To give one instance. Not long A Subbath in (reneni — letter from the Abbe \laurettc
atfh, Samaria, Naplous, and lietbei ; afterwards we
Pomare by Admiral Dupetit T hours cases, was impossible,all that died within the limits
in
Prison
- State of R( hsrious Liberty in France
the light of day.
since the king of Kdur died. On the morning of the
Y ou may see in ail these things Bunyan’s picture of the parinh, with a few exceptions,must have the
hnended to Jaffa to take the steamer for Smyrna.
Development
of
Romith
Bigotry.
It is a common if not invariable practice for heath- burning of his corpse, no less than fourteen living perof Giant Grim, coming out of his cave and gnashing service of the Church performed over them. The
Tswere twelve days going from Beirut to the Holy en husbands to beat their wives. On such occasions sons (of
I think five or seven were queen*)
Geneva, Sept. 31st, 1844.
his teeth at the Pilgrims. *• You will never mena minister had frequently to declare with his Tips what,
C*; and though these embraced the last in March these wives show their revengeful spirit in different were burnt to death with it, before all the assembled
Our first Sabbath iu Geneva ha* been rendered till more of you are burned.” How joyful would the in his heart, be disbelieved— the beautifulserviee,
ways.
At
one
tune
they
fly
to
the
temple
of
the
godpopulation of Edur.
MRn first in April, it rained almost every Way, and
somewhat more than usually interesting, by the cir- old fellow be, if the days of burning at the stake could fitted only for those who die in the Lord, was prostidess Karle— the goddess of vengeance, who wears
A few remarkson this subject must close the details cumstance of a letter from the Abbe Maurette in pri- but come back again. It would quite renew his tuted day by day, to the ungodly and profane.
A* weather continued tube cold and rainy till the
two dead bodies for ear-rings, who has the heads of
—kite of April. This however, was extraordinary giants whom she has slain as a girdle to her loin*, and of misery which I am relating. The holy hooks of son being read to the assembly. We attended church youth, set his teeth, «uid cure ail Iim» bruises. He
The preacher jxjiuted out the dilemma in whieh a
the Hindoos recommend voluntary leliginus suicide. in the street of the Pelliserie,where the building was would soon liave such heretics as the Abbe Maurette
clergyman is placed, in consigning to heaven one
hr the season. Notwithstandingthe great discoin- who is said to be pleased a thousand years with the The following is a quotation from on^ of them.
crowded with worshippers,there beings union of two info the flames. Let us thank God that in this nine- whom the language of Scripturewould assign to a very
ferts of the way, the route was deeply interesting
sacrificeof one man. To her shrine they fly and en- “There is no virtue greater than a virtuous woman’s congregations, while the edifice of one of them was
teenth century the fires of persecution are not yet differentdestination ; or he must pacify his conscience
Ws spent a Sabbath on the shores of the Sen of Gali- treat her to take vengeance on their husbands, as I burning herself with her husband; no other effectual undergoing repairs. The preacher chose for his text lighted, tliough the Romish prison* are opened, and
by leaving out a portion of the service,for doing which
myself
have
witnessed.
When
abused
by
their
husduty is known lor wrtumia women at any time after the very apprupmite word* of Christ, “ And all ye are the thunders of excommunicationare rolling.
hs. io the region where our Saviour did moat of his
neither the•state
--- nor *"
the Church gave him authority.
bands, they sometimes wreak their spite upon their the death of their lord*, than casiiug the mae Ives into brethren.” The general subject was that of Christian
The diabolicalspirit of Hume, the spirit of bigotry They placed him where be was to perform the work
•tgUty works, and delivered most of his instructions, poor children, kicking them in a most violent manner.
the same fire. There are 35,000,(HH> of hairs on the character and union, a simple, plain, affectionate dis- mid cruelty inherent in her system, is here developed
for which they paid him ; he was bound to fulfil his
mJ where he uttered the rouiinuiid to go and preach Sometimes they starve themselves to death ; some- human body. The woman who ascends the jnle with
course to the people of God. After the sermon, the in ways which in America are little dreamed of. I
hr gospel to all nations. Shores ami waters of edu- times they destroy themselves by cutting their throat*, her husband will remain so many years in heaven. J letter from M. Maurette was read, and prayers were cannot help thinking continuallyhow happy is our task, and mutt look to a fresh Act of Parliament for
relief to his conscience. The clergy of this diocese
lisg interest to the Christian
I wanted a week to or swallowing fioison, or throwing themselves into It the hn-hund be n murderer of his own friend, tlie offered in his behalf. We were pleased in beholding beloved country, it having fieeu so long preserved from
know
that this is no imaginary aaaunipcfon.Let
wells.
wife by liiiriimg with him purges away all hi* sin*.
verified the declaration of the Afiostle, that in the body the desperate curse of Antichrist.
begin to feel them refuse to thank God according to the prescribed
bok at tbeiu.uud wander over the green, peaceful hills,
The way of |»eaee have they not known.” SuiEncouraged by such doctrine*, the w ret died widow of Christ where one u>*mher suffers the whole body that curse bow in riot and bliMidshed ; but I hope the form, for taking the soul of the departed drunkard—
phias and valleys in the nrighlxirhood. Bcthsaida,
cide is more frequent among the women than among ascends the pile of wood on which is stretched the syui|Mithi7.cs ; and there was truly a primitive simpli- time will not come in America, when a man shall be
CVnzm, Ca|NMnaum have indeed ceased to exist, men. A number of reasons have been assigned for corpse of her husband. Around this pile stand the city iu the manner in which M . Maurett*. as a jk* r*e- imprisoned for writing against that system of the fath- let them fail to express a hope of hw blessed resurrec lion— and they would soon find a power which abated
wr-n it knuwn exactly where they stood. Magdnla, their committing this crime. The first lias been helpless children, and for what
To put out the fire ented and suffering disciple,was commended to God. er of lies called Romanism. I hope the time will not nothing of its demands, and a party which insisted
already
mentioned,
namely,
the
ill-treat
meat
they
rewith their tears? No! but in the name of their
he village of Mary Magdalene, is a miserable hamThe letter is as follows,addressed to Colonel Tmn- come, when a man shall hazard the loss of his good upon the fulfilment of the bond ; and the moat lenient
ceive from their husbands. Another is the belief that ' gmls to apply the torch which in n few minutes is chin, of Geneva.
name and influence hy speaking against it. But we treatment they could expect would be fourteen day’s
ht, and Tiberias is a |M»or decaying town: and uo
if they destroy themselves they shall tie changed into to leave them motherless orphans in a friendless
“ Beloved anti Honored Brother in Christ : I am a cannot tell what may taki?’ place. May God keep us suspension, and publication of their offence before the
•hare else around that Sea does there apjiear to be
devils, and can take full vengeance upon those who world. “ Can the j>oliey of hell,” says one, •• prevail prisoner; and God grant I may be able to say, in all from bowing the knee to Baal -- Evangelist.
whole congregation?
hatMtants, and not a sail is seen u|*on ‘the waters. have used them ill. The females of India are objects further than this.
is it that in circumstances the meaning of the term, with St. Paul in the EpheAs the Church was in bondage to the State, so the
so powerfully calculated to summon forth all the ten- sian*. * I
Bat the whole adjacent country, in the spring, when of contempt even before they are born. The great
a prisoner for Jesus Christ.’ But
Church’s officerswere in bondage to the anpenor.
reason
w
hy
sons
arc
so
highly
res|>ected
and
diiughderness and sympathy of ft mother's heart, we beliold though I am in prison, I have not seen, like Paul, the
THE PARLIAMENTARY RELIUION OF RAGLAND.” The State having tied up the right hands of the bish•e were there, wax clotlied with verdure, and hel|ied
tors so degraded is, that none but the mule offspring of the unhappy creature pillowed on put re*r'-nre and tribune commanding them to beat me. nor have I seen
• five exquisite effect to the rich- sacred associations
A LtRVK Hall ha* lately been fitted up in Exeter, ops, to prevent any outbreak agauut itself, left the
a family emu |>erforiii the annual funeral rites to the ashes, curtained with blM/.iug flames, and overcanopied Paul’s chains. Ami though they should come to
end of the cord in the hands of the prelate, be
that crowd upon ami around that beautiful lake, (suisouls of their deceased ancestors ; and according to with volumes of
Episco|>al Free” congreAh .' Christian mothers, it me with them, though
tnoujch they
they should visit me with England, for the u»e of
might use it as a lash for Ou backs of the inferior clerte m a fertile country, ca|>able of supiiorting a large their conviction it follows that all the progenitors of a is because the religion of, Jesus has never reached her the saw and the sword, would God refuse to me tliat gation, who tolerated the crushing denpotism and exgy, a bond for the compleLejrubjectionof the incumbents,
family
are
cast
into
hell
for
want
of
a
son
among
their
heart. This is the way by which she believes she is which he hns granted to so many others, namely, the actions of the Arch-HierarchPhilpotte, until Chris- and a halter for the necks of the curates. Of all people
P°P«l»tiou,but is strangely deserted of its inliabitants.
descendants.
to obtain heaven.
grace, the power, the privilege of changing this poor
Sa is the n*gion of Samaria. The hill of Samaria,
tian meekness and Christian patience could not con- in the kingdom, the curates were contented with the
When
a female child is born the fact is gencmlly
I have thus exhibited to you u picture id' female life for a better in the resurrection ?
I
•a which the city once stood, wilh its surrounding
scientiously
any longer endure his Inquisitorialarro- least liberty. Whether in deacon's or priest's orders,
made known to the relations most nearly connected existence in India. There is not u bright color nor a full of confidence in llun.
young or old, it made no difference ; he could not be
Nles and heights, forms one of the loveliest scenes I
with the family, but sometimes the news does not go beautiful shading in this picture. Y ou have followed
gance.
Having
therefore cast off the burden and the
“ Up to the present time 1 have doubted if I were
exempt
from the arbitrary will of his superior. The
«*er beheld. It was painful to think that auch scenes beyond the doorposts.The members of the house- me as I have rehearsed the woes of your own sex
of the number of those, who live with piety in Jesu* yoke which they had so long carried until they were incumbent might escape from the bishop’s indignation,
hold
seldom
distribute
sugar
and
beetle-nuts
to
their
You have seen that from before their birth to the hour Christ. But St. Augustin tells me thiu * when you galled to the bone, they resolved to open a place of with a mere scolding ; but the curate, sold as^be was
teuid be associated, in sacred history, only with a
friends, as is done at the birth of a son. The brand of their death their life i* u life of shame, aud con- begin to please him, you begin to suffer persecution;
teasing idolatry.
into the hands of the bishop, was liable to be disposof shame is thus early put upon the tender infant. teuipt, and sorrowful treatment,enough to break the you enter into the wine-press; prepare yourself to be worship independent of such jurisdiction. The folsessed in a moment of his means of subaaatencs ; his
The evidence that there was once a numerous pop- The mothers groan at the unhappy destiny to which
lowing
44 striking portrait” of that turbulent Prelate is
heart of a Christian mother.—-Afer. John Scud tier.
trampled upon.* Up to the present time 1 have doubtlicense might be removed at the sovereignpleasure of
telioo id Palestine, every where strikes the traveller their daughters must eventually be subjected, and on
ed of my faith, because it had not been strongly tried. depicted by Afr. Halted, one of the subordinate some cruel lord— either with or without reason ; and
this
account
*|>end
many
of
their
leisure
moments
ui
« the rontc we pursued. A bind flowing with milk
But the prison* are the crucible, where it is purified. priests in hri diocese.
straightway he might find his mouth stopped, his
ARE YOU A BACKSLIDER?
Wherefore St. James advertiaesus not to let ourd honey ; a land of hills, and valleys, and springs of melancholy meditation. They are frequently heard
occupation gone.
44 The Bishop of Exeter has undeceived the people,
Then
let me beaeeeh you, dear render, not to |»a.*s selves be cast down by the afllictJonH which come to
to say that it would be better if their daughters were
••er. The hills and mountains are terraced to their
The same bondage was manifested in raising the
born mud or clay, wdiich the potter shapes into cook- over this article as you rend its title. It is for you ua. but rather to rejoice, knowing that the trial of our and is now opening the eyes of the nation. We have
ecclesiastic to the Episcopal Bench. Thera was a
rpr7 h>ps, and they are all over susceptible of cultivaing utensils,than to be destined to become the worse that I write, aud your attention 1 beg for u few mo- faith worketli patience, and patience conducts u* to in him the portrait of a State Bishop ; many there are
bjn. South of Naplous many of them are remark- treated slaves in the world. ( >n the thirteenth,or some ments. Y'ou arc a harks! idcr 'from what? From the perfection of all the graces. _ Up to the present who assign to him the very first place, and esteem him time when the presbytersof the Chnrch had n large
the Church * pride and ornament. It would indeed be share in the election of bishops. - The testimony of
tejr terraced by nature, every successive auperincum- other convenient day, a name is given to the female God! from heaven! from holiness! Like l>ema*, you time I have been ignorant of the place to be assigned
useless to deny him the {xMieession of talents, knowl- antiquity proved that the appointmentto that qfice
love
this
present
world
so
well
that
you
cannot
preme here below. But God seems to show me that I
stratum of limestone retreating some ten or fif- child. It is chosen from the catalogue of goddesses
edge
and zeal ; the former quality was displayed in required the sanction of the people in confir
related to the gods or goddesses
the family pare for a better. Like Hymeneas and Alexander, may have a place among those who have been perse’^n feet from the edge of the one lying imracdiatcly
Were the
his
writings
against the Roman Church; but in cens- But bow stood the matter now
you
have
lost
your
first
love,
and,
)ierhn|»s
like
them,
worship. The name is seldom given with any very
cuted on the earth, deprived of liberty, and compelled
A. At first I thought this was the result of srt splendid ceremonies, even among rich individuals. denied the faith. O, it is sad, indeed, to the Chria- to
ing to write against them. * talent of a still higher consulted in the appointment of btshops
lead a strange and wandering life. But is not this,
It was by no means ne
••d great labor, but I soon perceived that the chief The great majority of the Hindoos give names to their tnin, at least, that you are in such a *tate.
re- for the sake of the truth, the happiness and glory of order was displayed : since to this eloquent silence he presbyters consulted
according to the State Church doctrine, though fhst
owed
hi*
elevation
to
the
Episcopal
Throne.
His
member,
beloved
friends,
the
tearful
eye,
the
anxious
•urk was by Him who made the hills. Some of the daughters without invitationor ceremony. The mothe Christian
The prisoners themselves tell me zeal has prompted him to run to the extent of what Church declared that the bishops were an order eninquiry, the heaving emotion, when you felt the bur*
are as remarkable for their extent, as for their ther is forbiddento address the children by their own
the law allows him ; and in the performanceof his tirely distinct from that of presbyters,the highest of
den of sin, and with us, sought forgiveness. Nor
“ I doubt not you will desire to know bow 1 find myKifity. Saying nothing of Ksdraelon, or Jezrrel, names, if they hapjien to be the same in sound with have we forgotten the heavenly smile, the grateful
Episcopal functions,he has the merit of having de- all orders ; and though it was obvious, that bem£ so.
the name* of their mothers-in-law, father»-in-law,
self. 1 passed the days of the 18th, 19th and 20th,
prived more clergymen of their licenses,and of having they ware set up either for the greatest good or the
•hich are so justly celebrated, the plain of Sharon, husbands, brothers-in-law, or other relations of their thank*, the tear of joy, the rapturous love, which
without communion or sympathy with any living
•hrtmg the sea from Carmel to the south of Gaxa, is husband*, houses. The Hindoos say that the wife caused us to rejoice with you, with joy unspeakable, creature. But on the Sabbath, at 9 in the morning, pronounced more ecclesiastical censures than all the greatest mischief in the Church, yet so little had the
bisho|M together. No man has ever accused Church been careful of her liberty in this matt imwho pronounces the names of these relations,and of when you first obtained the long-sought pardon. Them God offered
to be eighty miles long and from twenty to twena favorable occasion to become other
him
of
a culpable negligence in any matter wherein portant of her concerns, that she allowed the hand of
we met together at the prayer- meeting, ami *at togeth- acquainted with the prisoners who are in the same
9-l»e broad. To the north, there are still more pro- her husband, will be doomed to everlasting fire.
the Episcopalwill is resisted; none has taxed him with the Chnrch to take up any one of her presbyters, and
The
education
of
females
is systematically opposed. er in the sanctuary. I'hen we came out before the
corner of the establishment with myself. The bell having, from any amiable infirmity,stayed the inflic- of him to make a bishop. Though the actual ceretetivs plains, because better watered. Mr. ThomW ith the exception of those women of ill-fame who world, and boldly acknowledged our God and our Saony of ordination was done by the laying on of the
^ informed me that he was fourteen hours traversing are priestesses of the temples, and whose business it viour. Yes, and then we gathered around the table of sounded for mass. The cry a la messe, a la messe! tion of punishment from the heads of evangelical
to mass ! to mass * echoed around me. All the world
te lying just north of Tripoli, which was crossed by is to sing the most obscene songs within these temples, our Lord, and, with sweet, unearthly fellowship and of the prison crowded to the chapel. Just as I was transgressors ; the very Brutus of the Bench, stern in hands of other bishops, yet the actual creation was
the work of the monarch ; and no one could be chos••end perennial streams, from whence water can be no females are taught to read. The following are joy, our hearts flowed together in affection, as we preparing to elevate my soul to God, one of the keep- ecclesiasticalvirtue, he delivers his children to the lieen to be a bishop by any other power Jn the realm ;
thought
of
tliat redeeming love which had invited us ers who found me in my room, said to me, * They tors, and beholds the scene unmoved. ”
some
of
the
alleged
objections
to
their
education.
e#*»eyed over the whole surface : and he mentioned
if any portion of the EstablishedChurch were to
1. Females ought not to be educated, for if the thither.
The Hall at Exeter having been prepared for the and
have rung for mam. Monsieur.* * Well,’ said I, *1
large aud well watered plains on his route to
set about it for themselves, they would incur moat rigmany unlettered men were to have educated females
u Before our Father'* throne
shall not go, young man.* * But why not ?* * Because
the Christian Seceders, Mr. Bulled was invited orous penalties for their presumption. When the conteppo. The plain of the Jordan north of the Sea for wives they would not be subject to them.
We poured our ardent prayers :
do not understand what it is that the priest does at to preach the Jirsi sermon. His text was the words tpU dT dire had been granted, if the parties te whom it
•f Galilee, in which are the •• Water* of Merom,”
Oar fear*, our hopes, our aims were one,
2. Adultsiry is certainly to be expected from educathe altar ; and you yourself, do not comprehend it at
refused to appoint the person ns mad by
of Paul, Galatians iv. 31 : 44 No then, brethren, we are
Our comfort* aud our cares.”
I «*w. It U large and fertile ; and the great table land
tion given to
> females.
all ?’ • Not at all,’ said he to roe. 4 Why do you go,
the
Sovereign,
the person so refusing would me nr the
not children of the bondwoman, but of the free."
3. Custom is opposed to it.
No, wandering, erring brother, we have not forgot- then ?*
tet of the Jordan, though now a prey to the Bedaconsequences of n prcmumsre ; so that the leave to
4. Bread is not procurable by the education of fe- ten those scenes. They are among the sweetest ones
44 Upon this, an amicable and religious conversation
Mr. Bulled commenced his discourse by remark- elect, which sounded aa if there were liberty in the
••eo, is regarded with admiration by all who have
males.
which memory brings back to onr view— and we love took place between us, at the end of which I told him ing that they had sent for him to open a place of wor- matter, amounted to the liberty of electing whom the
tlWe«ed it. £ven the rocky hills of*Judea are adapt5. Education is not required to teach a female how often to linger among them.
who I was, and why I was there. The young man ship for the use of such persons as saw fit, from mo- Sovereign bade them to elect, and also of suffering the
'd to the olive, the vine, the pomegranate, the fig, etc. to perform her duties, as it has nothing to do with
But, alas, where
are those happy days? was greatly astonished, and told ms that if I would tives of conscience,to free themselves from the com- lose of goods and chattels, and endunag what ether
cookery*
Gone — for ever gone ! For ever, did I say ? Nay, we permit him, be would come often to see me. it ap- munion of the Church by law established ; and as a hardships he knew not, if they refused to obey the
* * » remarkable land : and the view I have had of
6. If a w<omen be educated, she will become a w»- hope not so ; see them renewed. But at present their peared that he spoke of this to the other prisoners, for reason for so important a step might justly be de- mandate of the Crown ; so that throughout the Es** ^a* been suifieient to relieve my mind of every
dow, or some other misfortune will follow,
recollecttou can only increase our sorrow when We about two o’clock I was visited by an officer,accom- manded of them, they took the present opportunityof tablished Church, from the hisvett of her
tebt as to its capacity to hold all the people the Bipenple to
wife ie married to a Hindoo, not for the pur- compare the present with the past. A giant, bat tot- panied by another prisoner. The officer requested of stating at least one momentous objection to a longer
7.
. -------- ------ ------- v— Ml one continu** r*|»esenta as having once been upon it.
pose of sitting down nod conversing with him on any tering oak, with faded leaf and withering branches, me the loan of my book, which I gave him most wil- continuance within her pale — the complete state of bon- ous system of bondage, which would make them, if
subject, but thnrahe may be the eonfidentml servant can awaken no pleasant feeling in our mind. But if lingly, and be went to his room to read it. Soon after dage to which her members, aod especially her ftenw- they quoted his text, rend it by the rule of contrary
MISSION AKINS.
drudgery.
we remember the day when that decaying, trembling there came three other persons, who demanded of me ters. were rcduretl ; a state so much unlike that of the we are not the children of the freewomna, but of the
Tat notion that the Episcopal Church baa some in domestic drudgery;
8. A woman can obtain miration even without wor- pillar of the forest stood erect in majesty and beauty, my motive for breaking with Rome. Our conversa- primitive Church, aa to render it impossible that both bond. The bishop mutt say, 1 was made by the
*"*anar advantages
auvantaj
Jtehar
in mwaams to the oriental churchshipping the cods, for a husband is to a wife greater and shaded us with its deep green leaves and thick tion was altogether religious. The bell rang for ves- Churches could derive tkcxr constitutum from the same State, and am in bondage te to. The presbyter must
•• though often asserted of late, is, I feel certain,
than a god ; the husband is her god,
god, and priest, and branches, then is our melancholy tinged with a far pers abont 3 o’clock. I told them to go and perform original. He would solicit their attention to two •ay, I am in bendara to the bishop aad the prayer*Wly a mistake
mistaken one. The peculiar advantages,if religion and its services : wherefore abandoning every deeper hue. So, also, it is mournful to behold a bar- their duty to the Roman Catholic Church. They re- rreat points, which afforded a just and reasonable book, and each of the people must say, 1 too am in
•to be any, in
must be and are with tfaaee P miner* nt thing else, she ought chiefly to worship bar husband. ren desert, where no flower bioeeome, no green leaf plied that they had no desire to go there. I then invi- defence of their conduct. The first was, the freedom bondage, for I have no liberty to vote on th
Their msmarna are marriages neither of choice appears. But how in our sad nose increased, if mem- ted them to read with me, so we entered into this duty of the Church nf
; the second, the bondage sf mamh of a minister, nor have I liberty to
of Christ ;
•te, that have the greatest simplicity in their wornor affection,and consequently are prolific sources of ory brings before us the image of the pest, when that and separated about five o’clock. From that day I
Church dj England.
sent by the higher powers. I am as a
JJjMnd ritual, and whose only book of authority is the
misery. Before a girt reaches the age of seven or desert was a delightful garden, fair, refreshing to be- have had other young men, who have come to converse
By the form 44 Head of the Church,” it was iaa- dsmesed, aod deprived of my Christina rick
Such is the concurrent and decided opinion ten year*, the parents ere bound to give her in mar- hold. So, beloved friends, when we think of you as with me concerning the things of the kingdom of plial that the Church allowed the King supremacy
This bondage ie felt by the mmaateraef all
** testimony of our brethren, as the Committee al- riage. Both husbands and wives are often dissatisfied the anxious inquirer and promising convert, and are heaven. All this haw made my time pass very agree- matters ecclesiastical,
the Church resigning her inde- ^yj^JEerntrOical miaisffirrjvho enrapfod to
know. The Protestant Episcopal Church m no with the choice of Die parent*. The husband proves now compelled to look upon you as “ an oak whose leaf ably, so rnnch so, that I have to ask myself repeatedly pendence, and making the magistrate her supreme
fadeth, and as a garden that hath no water,” our heads if 1 am really in
bead, without whose approbation and allowance she and by tho True tana n clergy wC^dt
•te recognized by the high-toned oriental church- unfaithful to the wife, and she utters many curses
who married her to such a vi- are indeed bowed in sorrow. And well may we weep,
44 As to the room which I occupy, it w very neat ; It
could administer, transact, or decree nothing.
Church above the State, and ruio to irmriimt te the
•tethan is the CongregationalChurch, or the PreaShe grows hard-hearted for the “ crown ie fallen from yonr head,” and “ the reminds me of my own in the seminary. My bed is of ecclesiasticof the EstablishedChurch could exercise
*7terian.Both are placed on the same footing of and thinks of brooking her marriage tans, or of com- silver as become dross.” W e lament that the thought- mattresses, and every morning a lad comes to pat our his functions without the magistrate'* approbation ; laws of Anti-Christ. It waa felt afro by the
prelate, who. though content for his own
•tewjectioo : and both are repulsed with equal de- mitting suicide. Look also at their treatment after foes and vicious crowd have lost the path that lends to room* in order. I breakfastabout tea, and dme nt an Sgmad or ChareAi aaaomMy had n right to ait with - to act under the State, yet fretted uadi
heaven.
Bat
O,
this
sorrow
is
four.
Bat
my
dinner
often
remain*
for
my
breakfast
e.
^on ••d bitterness by the hierarchies of the
him from
the next day.
After the cere monies are performed, the bride re- which we feel when we see those we love,
so soon as it is knows to be thaw object to rnThe
appeared
to
have
set
out
in
the
heavenly
way,
and
44 We are permittedto walk in the lower court from neither could any member be excommunicutod, or
tina with her mother, or goes to her husband’s
people from the error of their ways and
till 7 in the evening. They then expelled the society, without the consent of the maghouse, where she is under the control of her mo the r- whoha we hoped would be our fellow -pilgrims in the 7 in the
them back to a spiritual and holy religion and
Aa ahe is generally very JQUjMt. great pains upward path, turning their backs to us, the voice of shut the doors of our rooms, and then only do we seem istrate. To the supremacy given by tbs bishop, by
in the
chnrgejwtoch^vol
And the convert to spiritual views
~ and prayer dying from their lips, and the celee- really and truly to be in prieon, a prison while we
the 37th Article, tbs same power, in matters ecrlnei
urk
on
the
altar
of
their
hearts
apparently
expirsleep.
1 UfoTtfdtefJ^t ekilfnT in the management
ing. Sny^ wanderer, is not this enough to Seush an
44 You see then, beloved brother, that my sufferko^i ail godly kings, in Holy Scripture, by God
_ . her mother in law kicks her, spits upon
^ter changes in his modes of worship, than be finds
an a
very small in comparison with those of the prhm- and that to them the chief government of i
her, euffs'her, aod bents her with n stick or any thing
by the liturgies of the western Episcopal
has inflicted
which may be at hand. The iU-treatmeutwhich she Think not that we have forgotten you, or ceaaa tocara Uve Christian*, end those
in aH
fo the
He deeiree a religionns little incumbered receive* from her mother-in-law sours her mmd to • for
in the days of our fathers,
will not
ut thert
r£T,are a backslider ! Sad, hqmiliaODg
The forms of worship which dreadful degree against her. She stores up
long here, and 1 expect constantly
satly the
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Christian Jntelligcncer.

ynt I never heard such a perfect blending of
in sweet and delightfultiannony, as on this occasion just
qufor Ifuasuel.
to. And I predict, that if these choice
4.
The
Celibacy
of
the
Clergy.
Demonstration
of
the
the
rule
of
Ckurekmen
was
maniacal,
and
that
the
only
YORK i SATURDAY, DBORMRRR 7, 1S44.
the
Churchmen
and
confinement,
shoold consent to follow op this splendid
.Necessity
of
Abolishing
a
Constrained
Clerical
Celibacy
;
ly wo* the
tate emigration to that
by the Rt. Rev. Diego Antnuio Kego, Ex-Regent of the treat with others — say in the Broadway Tabernacle—they military post* at suitable
So long a* the Church was tehat she was, she
would be Cohere she was. Never till the repented of
body without
Empire of Brazil. Ac., Ac. The Variations of Popery; by would speedily attract greater crowds of delighted hearers land travel, wuuW enabfe'onr
the imqmtou eke had committed,could she obtain the
than any class of musical characterswho have made thea* alive safety to foe fertile regnus below *£7
Samuel Edgar.
The Office of the Christian Intelligencer has
in corrupt iou, it is raised in incomiption— it is sown in
liberty the desired. When ehe should hare repudilumbia, and make the pruvaausi of the
3. Thomas Carlyle on Martin Luther ; On H arose ; Hero
been removed, for the present, to the Bookstore of Eldisr, it is sMaad ia glory — it is sawn ia weakaaaa, it is
for the joint occupation of the Territory by
ated Ae is striae of the 37th A— hot* that a Chrietaaa
of
the
demoralising
exhibition*
of
our
theatre*
;
u
Worship,
and
the
Heroic
in
History
;
by
Thomas
Carlyle.
Britain, and the ntixaaa of the Ui *- * *
—
may kill his brother in war — tohen the should ward Walker, 114 Foi/rorr-STRKST,nearly opposite raised in power — it is sown a natural body, it is raised a
as these scientificProfessors of Music, who are all
spiritual body" — fit for the occupations and enjoymento of Critical and Miacel!anc«ms Essays; by Thomas Carlyle.
than heretofore to the latter.
have utterly renounced her claim to seize the civil suord the North Dutch Church.
the heavenly world.
0. Philosophy of History. St. John rs. Sc hie gel, Horace of Choirs in our princt|ia!churches in this city, are gentle- tuto places of rest fur the weary
and UK it to punish either her oum members or her r — =
m)iyr.»iTaau'ac.rw»g^x
----But how are these transformationsto be effected f How ? Apocaly|HicM',or a Commentary ou the Apocalypse, Criti- men of such elevated standing as at once to give the assur- l»« shelteredsecurely against the dearer of — ’
adversaries — when she should have disarmed her rxght
By that same power which collet k things that he not, am
VISITATION OP THK CHURCHES.
aad be ei.*Wed to recover from the
ance to all who may fever them with their |ire*ence.that aIndian*,
to build up her temfle uritk money forcibly extracted
long liue of travel.
though they were. God shall bring his risen ernes with Jesus cal and Historical ; by the Rev. E. B. Elliott.
Th*
Joint
Committees
appointed
by
the
Classis
of
New
from the pockets ofthosc uho disajrp roved of her constithey will be richly rewarded both in a moral and musical
7. The >oc trines of the Reformers.
Christ. This is our short answer. I cannot open my ears
Legialative eaectmruts should also be _ __
tution— nad_ when she shall hare cease to sigh for lib- York end the South Classis of New Y ork, to arrange a aeries to the ejections of unbelief. W e are upon too high ground
point of view , for their patronage.
8. The last Circular Letter from the Pope.
spread over him the a-gis of our laws, som to
of
services
for
the
visitation
of
the
churches
in
the
city,
under
erty to re-enact the cruelties of former years — aud when,
to stoop to the ca viler who marshals hi* ignorance and imbe- Mark H. Newman, 199 Broadway.
ttofi to hi* person and property wl
An Anataaa or Hasson r.
his destined borne. In tins Utter
• at last, she shall hare throtcn doom the thirty nieces of the care of these Classes, have agreed upon the following cility against the knowledge and the might of God. Let
New York, Nor. 28, 1844.
----- * himself with his theories about personal ideohrniment bus been much more careful of fee
silver, the price of her independence, at the foot of the arrangement :
m
nwy
ti
taik about one part of the body interred in Asia, Havk You Maos Your Wili. ? or TestamentaryCounsels
such of her people as ere to be found in dm
«y;
throne then, in the name of the Lord, let her be
Monday, Jan y. — Twenif-frsi Street — May, Macau ley,
and Hints to Christians on the Right Ihstributmu of their
in Africa, and a third in Europe ; let him ask a*
the United State*. Khe ha* arete »»*>.—— ”~r7 *
large, but not before \ Till that time arrives the pub- De Witt.
V
fcwcntD-ififliljtt) (fongress.
Properly by Will. By a retired Solicitor.1813. Mark
as be cesx devise about limbs devoured by
their security and protectionagainst theaetoaffel?^*
fic good requires s strict confinement— -Aeybrr you
Tuesday, Jau. 7 — Mank <UUtu — Cornell. Ebaugh, Hutton.
H. Newman, 199 Broadway, New York.
and become, by nutrition, iwrt of their
disposed and lawless ; and her
Second
Session.
open his cage to turn a lion loose upon the uorltl, you
Wednesday. Jan. 8 — Ureenwick — Manelus, Meeker,
; wtncti bodies again have passed, by the same prounder tin- {Nuioply of her laws.
This vtdumo deserves the at tent too of all who have propshould draw his teeth and extract h*s closes !
Demund.
-MoNDAV, Deceuiber 2, 1844.
ceas.^ntothe flesh of otbw animal* ; and these, in their turn, erty to be disposed of.
*ult of the |K*iMlitig negotiation, such a
Thursday, Jan. 9 — WashingtonSquare — Hutton. Mille- consumed by man, and incorporatedwith the substance of a
Having shown the Church of England to be in a
The Bxnate ws* called to order at 12 o'clock, by tlw ry. It wili afford me the greatest pi
state of bondage, what is to be done in such a case ? doler. Sc boon maker
new human body ; let him ask such questions, and ten thouHou.
Willie P. Mauguui. Twenty-seven Senators were happy ami favorabletorunuationto the — — __ T
Friday, Jan. 10 —
Street — Vermilye, J. Brownlee, sand like them. Has be done f “ Dost thou not therefore
nP" Thu Eclectic Masazimk for December has apThe words connected with the teat furnish s reply
pou terms compatible with the
present.
This being a quorum, the fact wo* communicatod ’-Hbrts
Mathew.
err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of C*od T" It peared, and is full of interestingnuttier, as usual. The
of the (vovenunent will
•• Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ has made
«>> be
Monday, Jau. 13 — Lafayette Place — Knox. Hardenbergh, will be time enough to plead tby dime tribes when fSod publisliem j>ru|«oseto put the work to st *sc fibers paying to the House, and a committeeappointedto w«i» upon the thi* end.
us free, and be not agaitf entangled with the yoke of
Miller.
shall commit to thee the raising of the dead. For as h is
President. The Senate then adjonrned.
It would liave given roe the lrTghawlcmiftBaiMR
bondage/* Taking the case of a presbyter of the
Tuesday, iatx. 14 — Houston Street — Demund, Ferris, Ver- sufficientthat he who rears up the living Made from the rot- strictly in advance, at the rate of $o.(M) per annum. Leavitt
At 12, the Ho osx was railed to order by the Speaker, and my last imoual rotnqMintcatiouto Coagrem^^^JJL*,™
Church, this latter might say, that at his ordination tneule.
A
Trow,
194
Broadway.
ten grain, will be at no loss to rear up an incorruptible from
able to n non urc to you the complete »rd ^nUr^ **'”’**’
the roll being called, one hundred and seventy-fivemembe laid hflggself under vows from which he could not
Wednesday, Jan. \b— German Mission — <Htidin,Cornell, a corrupted body, through what forms and varieties soever
aud
adjustment of other matter* in tldfereaae betaw^"*
possibly recede, for Ood had said, “ It is better thou Manelus.
it may nave passed
t
Wx would call the atteutioii of our readers to the bers— forming a quorum — answered to their name*. The I mted States and the Governmentof Her
sho oldest not vow, than that thou sbouldest vow and
Thursday, Jan. 16 — German Reformed — Ebsugh,
usual
committee
was
then
appointed
to
announce,
in
conThe main question,however, is not what Ominpoteuee notice of the Ladies of the new church, corner Avenue B
which were adverted to in a previous ---- ,,,,
not pay/* This certainly held good in the case of a Bourne, Van Pelt.
can, but what it «*»// perform. That God should raise the dead,
* " *
and
Fifth
streets,
of
their
Kairund
Festival
<jn Thanksgiving junction w ith that of die Senate, that tlie two Houses were obviously the interest of both netliss h
Friday, Jan. \7— Market Street — Ferris, Knox; Gnldin. if it so please him, will not appear incredibleto any sober
lawful vow, but suppose the case of an unlawful vow.
large and valuable comuierre which »
t
in
session
.
aud
ready
to
proceed
to
busiuos*.
Monday, Jau. -0 — Stanton Street — Lillie, Hutton. 11 ar- man. Rut what proof have we tiiat our faith on this liead day. Their (effort* to free this church from debt receive
such as if s Jew should vow to ofier a dog or a swine
that all causes of complaint, however
Mr. Holmes submitteda resolution,that two Chaplain*
denbergb.
our hearty commendation ; and we ho|»e the (’hristian pubis not fancy, and that our hope shall not perish ? The best
lie, with the greatest promptitude,rer
tq Jehovah- It was clear there would be more sin in
Tuesday. Jan. 21 — Broome Street — Fisher. May. Lillie. of all possible proof . We have, in the first (dare, the divine lic will patronize them.
I be elected by the two Houses, to intercliange weekly. Carregarded as cause of regret, tiiat a
fulfillingthan in breaking such a vow ; and in the rase
Wednesday. Jan. 22 — Franklin Street — Hardenbergh. promise. Ciotl has engaged to raise his people up by Jr sum,
shoukl be permitted to intervene.
1 ried.
of the forty conspirators who vowed to kill Paul, nei- Mm.au lev . Fisher.
and to present them together with him. Jesus himself liss
Mr.
Adam*
gave
notice
that
he
would
to-morrow
offer
a
ther God nor man could blame them if they took the
Thursday, Jmu. 23 — -Mu rray Street — Macauley, Mathews, said, “ If am
am the
the resurrection and the Ifle ; be tiiat belteveth ^
liberty of releasing themselves from that bond. Did Verm ilye.
ou me, though he were dead, yet shall he live : and be that
\V« lutve just received tin* iermuber number uf tins peri- resolution to rescind the 25th rale — tlie oh] stumhliug-blork.
you, presbyter, bind yourself to work out s system
Friday, Jan. 24 — North — De Witt, Ferris, Milledeler.
liveth and believethon me, shall ne>er die." A tinmens! odical. A |m|»er devoted to the interest,mad exhibitingthe This rule refers to alailition|»etitiou*.
reaerenultaljI
destructive, not of the lives, but of the liberties of the
Mr. Duucau gave notice that at on early day lie would urn*** under seizure* and deteuUou* uf
Tlie exercise.,as in former yours, will take place at 3 scientificdemonstrations are not equivalent,as the ground
Church of Christ? If so, the vow itself involved o’clock in the alien x>on and 7 in the evening, in each church. of our confidence,to one word of Him who cannot lie. And present ctmdition and future pnj*|tert* of that remarkable submit a bill to render the day of the I’resideutialelection tlie coast of Africa. U|*hi tbe mi
people, who were for age* tlie d«*]*o*itoryof God’s revealed
so shall we find it in our last extremity.”
what was sinful, though you knew it not at the time,
in at the time the wmng was co
In the low state of religion now so general ly prevalent, it is
will, anti who*e history, down to tlie present day, presents uniform thruugtiouttlm l.'uioii. Also a bill extendiag the taged in tlie siav e-tnaie — deeply
and therefore you cannot be bound to the performance
national juriadictiou over Oregon.
tlie tnomt convincing devclopmeut of die fulfilmentof prothis government and people, (in __
of it- But examine the vow itself; you vow to obey hoped every memlier of our churches will anticipate these
The daily meeting of the House was fixed at 12 o’clock. nixed her P«**j*m*ib«lityto repair aO aach wmare foTL
exercises
with
deep
interest,
and
find
his
heart
prepared
to
phesy, and thus completely demonstrate* the divine inspira• all godly admonitions of the bishop, but do you vow to
action in oilier case*, leaves nothing to hr reneuai "
At 1 P. M., the House adjourned.
tion of the Sacred
:
give up the exercise of your judgment of what is gudl v engage in them. It is suggested as desirablethat special
the subject, a* to all case* prior to tbs Tieaty rf W
MATTHEW, CHAP. 7 : YKRSE8 1—29.
and what is ungodly
It was more than probable, prayer- meetings should be held in each congregation,at the
The prone ut uuuilier apjtear* in an enlarged and greatly
ton, than tlie dc-Lty in making Mutable n hmmnni « wA 7j
that as the mind expanded, and more light was found time of the Visitation of the Chare hen
Q. 1. What kiial of judgment is here jtrobibtUMl f v. 1, im|»roved lorm. Eight more page* have lieen added, w liich,
•beiii uu fall plainly within the prunipbn of
by the teaching of the Spirit, the man might percsire
j die baa long dure
-”M4
2. To what retribution shall they who are guilty «*f rash, together with the ctiauge of tyj>e, will enable the editor to
--- —
'
To
Ike
Female,
and
House
of
ungodlinessto lurk in the very places which, at his
Tlie injury inflicted by delay* ia th*
partial,and uncharitablejudgment, Ik* exposed f v. 2.
give
much
greater
variety
anti
amount
of
information
on
all
Re present uteres of the I’mited State* :
vow, he least expected it; when clearly detected, THK EXCILLKNCY OK THK CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
« laiin*. falls w ith *everity upuu th* tafevfeaal
3. W bat is meant by “ the mote in thy brother's eye," anti matter* connected with the Jewish cause. Th** terms will
rebellion in such cases was a virtue. Examine a case
The religion of the Bible in either true or false. 44 the (team that is in thine own eye ?" v. 3.
\\ * liave continued cause for expressing our gratitudeto make* a strong appeal to her
b*
die same a* formerly— Oar dollar a year, payable in
tee for a speedy settlement. Ocher
in point : a friend of his held a curacy, or licensed If it is true, Christians have indisputably the advantlie Supreme Ruler of tlie Fniverse f«*r the liciiefit*rim! hie—
4. Why is it that we are more ape to detect small faults in advance.
sing* which our country, under hi* kind Providence, ha* the « onwtrnt t»»n of existing treaties, aim
chapel. In it he remained for several years, accept- tage over infidels. If there is a Supreme Being, and
others, than great ones in ourselves ?
We extract from it the following criticismrelativeto enjoyed during thepasl year. Notwithstanding the exciting and w ill routiuue to be urged upon her
able to the people, sound in doctrine, blameless in life.
TIk* labors of tlie Joint Com
his character is such as set forth in the Scriptures, it
scenes through whii h we have |*i»—•ed, nothin:.' tin* occurred
5.
What
is
the
gospel
rule
in
dealing
with
the
faults
«»f
Suddenly he is admonished by the bishop to cease
Judge AooA'a Lecture on the Restoration of the Jews:
to disturb tin* ^I'lit-ral }ieure, or to derange tlie harmony of Government* to run the dividing
»
from the care of that Hock, to break the tie of many is obvious that he will make a distinction,in the bestow- others ? v.
*• Tins lecture, to which allusion ha* been made in a preour political svirtern.Tlie great mond *f**ctacle has Iweii ! treaty of Washington, were
years, and to tear himself away to make room for a ment of his blessings, between those who honor him
6. Must we. in order to reprove and judge another, be yiou* article, was delivered ou Monday evening. Oct. 28th,’ exhibited, of a uatioo, approximating m numlfor to “U.OiMl.tHin die cnareaeascemenCof the
'
successor, whom the people did not desire to have. and them tHkt despise 4iim. And if the Bible were ourselvesentirely blameless f r. 5.
in the llcuudway Tubematle, New lock. Its |>riuci|ml of people, hav ing [M-rloruic-dtlie high and iniport.iulfuuctMHi at it* last eBuion . to mak** a timely appropriatioaaTfeab
V
Was such an admonition godly
The bishop said a fable, the superiority would be on the side of the
object
seemed
to
Ik*
to
conciliate
wliat
may
vol
remain
to meet the ex|«eii*e* of tlie At
7. Who are intended here by “dogs” and “swine," and
of electin:
ig their Chief Maxn
r lor tlie term of fiair year*,
fcy*for
yes, because the State gave him power to make it.
amoiii: n* of the old hereditaryprejudice* both of Jews and without the
of a
ilu- cornminston
oumtnissioa
any
art* of violence, or the mnni- cause*. The ( utted States
wliat
by
“
tear
Is”
ami
holy
things
?
v.
6.
Believer.
If
death
were
an
everlasting
sleep,
he
Gentile*toward each other ; mid with thi* end in view, tlie festal ion of a »pii it of iu« ul •ordination to the laws,
On the other hand, his friend, Mr. Shore, said it was
p reuse* his expectation tiiat. by mrrewsd daligaaosrei
8. What is the import of tlie prohibitionhere given, nod
orator entered at large into a disquisition on the cirrumatan- great and inrsttimabk* right of suflrage.lui* been exercised energy, the jsirty w ill be cualUed In make op far lost tarn
ungodly ; because, said he, if you can bring no New would sleep as sweetly as the Infidel. Supposing
*'** and influence* that led In* forefather*to coni|Hiss the
by all who were iuveMted with if, under the lawn «»f tlie difTestament objection against me and my ministry, you Christianity to be*a delusion, who does not perceive of the reason* assigned for it
We continue to receive a mki ranees of the mens frinarlh
9. I pnu what is prayer to God founded f v. 7.
dentil of that Just I hie. The tlieory presented,to wit. that ferent State’*, in a spirit dictated done by a desire, in the
can have no New Testament authority to warn me that it must be one of most blessed tendency— one to
fnoiing* ou tlie fret of all tlie other Fnnjiran powers; am
the
crucifixion
of
our
l«orii
wan
chietlv,
if
not
altogether,
a
10. W hat are the qualities of acceptable prayer ?
selection of tbe agent, to advance the interest* of the coun- e«srh, him! all of win an. it is no obviously war iateratt toeaf
off. The bishop's monition, then, is ungodly, seeing
which the world is infinitelyindebted. For it is the
political exiM'dieut, adopted in a moment of ‘decided puna-,’ try, and to place hevond jetqawdy the iustitutmu* under
11. W hat is it to “ seek /”
that it proceeds from the assumptionof a power
might be nliowu, we certainly think, to Ik* lor more plausi- which it is our liappinc** to live. That the deepest interest tivate tbe most amicalde relation*.Sue caa I aatinpale thr
(Nvurreoce of auy event which would he likely ta mj
12. What ts it to “ knock ?''
which the New Testament disallows. The presbyter only instrumentalitythat has ever succeeded in fully
ble than solid. Hi* uuexjiectcd concession*,iiowever, tiiat lias been iiuiail<*»t«*dby all our countrymen m die ruauh of
might find himself unable to perform his vow. He satisfying the ever-rcstless and panting mind of man.
13. Wliat encouragementhave we to ask, to seek, and to ’ corruption*,the uaturol consequence nj great misfortune, the election, to not less true, than highly creditable to them. degree to disturb tiiose re 1st skis. Rnasw tbe great aarth
eru |H>wer. under the judicious sway of bar Kmpeaur. a earnsolemnly promised at his ordination,to banish and It is from it that we obtain every particle of substan- knock f v. 7-11.
had crept n amongst them ; a portion of the priesthood for- Vast multitude* have assembled, from time to time, at vari- •txntiy ad vaiMing in the rood of scieooeand;
drive away all erroneous and strange doctrine,con- tial tranquility. To it we are indebted for our most
got the obligationsdue to their high order; hopoenmy aud ous place*, for tlie jmrjiose of ranvtiawing tlie merit* ami pre1 4. How do you interpret tlie rule, r. 12 F
w hile France, guided l»y tin- councils of her wiee
intrigue had reached the kirk places. and Jesus appeared
trary to God's
He has, perhaps, learnt to effectual consolations. And but for it, we would be
13. In what respectsis this said to be " the law and the amonrst them the most rrsidnte of reformers,'are obvious- tension* of those who were |»re*eiited for tlietr suffrages ; [airuies a course culrulateil to (^•usofidato the genet al peace
consider strange and erroneous such doctrines as the
Kit uo armed soldieryha* lufii necessaryto restrain,within >|iafe lias obtaiued a lireathiug spell of area dafeflttafrott
prophets ?”
ly iatai to Rabbinical authority,while in* high estimate of pro|**r limits, the tto|»ularzeal, or to prevent violent outfollowing ’.— Tnat the bishops have the power of invari- destitute of the very highest and purest pleasures that
tiic mterual cotivui*i«>iis which have, through to maBj jus*.
16. What do you understand hy the “wide gale," and the intellectual and moral characterof Jesus cannot [Niaaihlv break*. A pniM i|Je much more ronUtklhng wa* found in marred her prosperity ; w Idle Austria.
ably communicating the Holy Ghost to every priest we realize. The Believer has sources of happiness
tin- Netbariaam, frebe
reconciled
with
an
intelligent
denial
of
his
.Me«*iuh*hip.
the love of order and oliedietice to the law*, which with •is. IL-lifinm. and tlie other p*
whom they ordain. That every priest ordatned has which cannot be reached by the Infidel. How great “ broad way ;** and in what respect* arc they uidm and
“
When
we
reflect,
however,
on
Mr.
.Noali’* «vluouionand mere individual exception*, every where |»o**e*sc* the
| harvest of blessing* from the |*revmliiig
such a prveilfgeconferred on him thereby, that whose- is the pleasure which he derives from his friendship broad r v. 13.
|Mw>iti<uftwe liave great pleasure in saying, tiiat hi* views Amencau mind, and control* with an influence far m>»re
I informed tfje two House* of 'ougrass, oi mj
17. What is tlie dc struct ton to which they lead ?
soever' s sins he remits, they are remitted : whosesoever's
were
candid,
lilieral. jiikI bold ; and tiiat tlie spirit and tone powerful than IhnUm of armed men.
for, and confidence in God. This is one of those well>f r>.-« cm for lost, that iustroctious lasd bam g»»se tt
sins he retains, they are retained. That the act of
18. W hat is 44 the strait gate," and •• narrow way ;** aisfcea «»T tlie icrxire— * |*iint of Alill greater interest — were deserWe caunot dwell upon thi* picture without treoguixiag U ticHioo, iMir Minaffer af Berlin, to neg
baptism performed f>y the priest does convey the bless- springs from which he draws his living water. And what respects, strait and narrow T r. 14.’
ving of evtui higher praise. We liave no dispo*iuou to crit- in it tiiat de»q> and devoted attachment ou the [isrt of the
the tieroMteh Slate* romf>u«uig the Zoll V ursm. if ___
•dm a |K*ribrtiMUM'e.which, in its geoeial conception and People, to tlie institutionsunder which we live, which |»co- 1mings of regeneration. That the chief civil magistrate it is one whose efficacy is undisputed. No one pre19. What is the life to which thev lead f
dosse — stipulating, a* for a* it wa* practitabb tsaessodesign, as well a* by its literary cliui'acler. aiwl style of deliverv, claim* their perpetuitv . The great objection which ha* pli-b it. for a rt*c|fKt* mi on the heavy and oneremfefeaW
has such a supremacy over the Church, as to be rs sumes to deny, tiiat Friendship, with all its love and
20. Who are meant !»y false prophets 7 v. li.
lively
satisliM
tiou
to
a
larye
lutd
respectable
gave a very
natt-sW
U*
mwl respectablealways prevsiled atrminst the elec tit ai. by the Peoy4e, of tbeii I ie*| on a>M*-rv> aud o«b**r feadinx artW-fe* <W agrisahoslpoteemed the final judge of heresy, the fountain of all confidence, contributesto the amount of human hap21. How do you uuderstand the deacrijMioii liere given audience, iiMrludmgtii'we im uilier* of the Board, who were Chief Exec utive •fficcr,Iwi* liecu the nppn-lieusiotiof ductioa ; aud Melding, in return, ou our (tart, a sfottm d
discipline, and the creator of aH bishops. However
erroneous,these are the doctrines of that very Church piness. How much it adds to our enjoyment in pros- of them, 44 which come unto you in dieep's clothing, hut up- ahfo n> avml tiietnaelvreof tlie courtMNts iuv itation of tlie tumulla aud disorders, whii h might inv «>lve iu rum tin- iluties ou such articles,the jotmIim lioii *4 tfo-ir mkurj, a
, ,.|,tu"v, f»ovenian**nt. A
aec urity against thi* is ton I not should n**t coiik' inn* coni|M-titiou.«*r but lutittdsae, sat
And how it alleviatesour sorrows in adver- wardly they are ravening wolves T”
to which he has sworn allegiance ; so that the same perity
only
in
tlie t.K't tictorealludid to, but m tlie additions! f.ict I arta-lesthe pn*iuct <4 our utauulHctuniigmdefey. Tb
22. How is their real characterto l*e ascertain**! ! v. 16.
vow binds him to banish and drive away, and also to sity !
tiiat we live under a confederacy emlmacing already twenty FOREIGN.
llxocutiv*-, ui giving mm h usstructiou*. •osaforad tadf e
defend and maintain, the same doctrines. How was
It is a sweet reflection to the Christian,and one 17, 18.
six States ; no one of w hich has power to control tin* olcc- actiug iu strict c*>uf>*rniitywitii die wriliesof Coozraa a
Hv
tlie
St'*amer
llritamnia
we
received
our
usual
file
uf
it possible that the vow could be performed
Some that inspires him with love] and gratitude, that every
23. Is the regenerationof the heart essential to holiness 4
tion. The ixqMilar vote in each State is taken »»t the time made known through several m*ra*ure* which it asd shftIxmdou paper*, amt from them we e&tract tlie following appointed by tlie lawrf,
fifty years ago. he said, he began to feel the miserable
vote i* anm»u!i«-edby it* ed ; all directed to the ** com pi wh meat af ttas XBfsrm
24.
What
is tlie destiny which awaits ungodly men in
intelligence
bondage in which, as a minister of the Church of good thing he possesses, proceeds from the beneficent general, and false prophets in fiarticular ’ v. 19.
IltectoralCollege, witiiont referenceto the dec is* ui of tlie j result.
England, he was placed ; he commenced an inquiry, mind of God, his Heavenly Father, and has been
Tlie treaty was. therefi»re. i>eg«*tiateil ; bj which aasssSxcKsjaas or ink Rxv . J. II. Nxwuav, .raou tmx other States.
25. What do you uudenOand by saying writs Christ,
The right of sufl'nige. ami tire imaleof coudnriiug the edee- ia! reducti*n»* were sertired hi tlie duties levied by thsZsfl
and so on thought he discoveredthe root of the evil to bestowed by his providentialand bountiful hand.
Cnusc
u
or
Enulasd.
—
Oxford,
Nov.
2.
—
The
Rev.
Ciiarles
“ Lord, Mud?" v. 21.
tiou, ia regulated by tlie law* of each State ; aud tire election
Wrein, oa toltacc**. rice and lard, omunpunind byasOpoisbe in the heart of the system itself. Had it been only And what a relief is it to him in affliction, to regard
26. Will a mere podesaion of tlie religion of Christ, e\eti Penny, M. A., curate of Adieudon. ha* rv*»iguc*d hi* student- is distinctly federative in ail i»s promiueut fealniv*. Thu* it Umi fur die adtUMsiou of raw coUua. freer of duty. In ex
accidental to the Church, she herself not sanctioning
that same Almighty Being whom he loves, as loving connected with the enjoyment of miraculous gift*, secure •liip, ou conforming to the Koiuan taith. A lett«‘r has aUo . i* tiiat, iinUkt* what might Ik* tlie result* uuder a cmusoIrIk- rliange f«»r w hich highly inip>*rtaat ctmmsioms,n redacts*
it, he would have still remained in her, only protestbeen receivtal from tlie Rev. J. H. Newman, of Liltleniore. te»l system, riotous jirnceediug*,*IhhiM tliey prevail, ro*ild of duties, imposed by the laws of the Taited States ca x
ing against her iniquities, and separating himself from him, and as visiting him with sorrows from motives acceptance with him f v. 2‘J, 23.
only affect the el«**-tMins in i>ingl«‘State*, w ithout ilt*turiiing. ( variety of articles.ne**t of which were admittedfrre of sll
addressed
to the Rev. ln«a> Willioiu*, author of the farnou*
her defilements ; but the evil is in the very constitution of the purest kindness, thus to refine, and thus to edu27. W hat is essential to such acceptance,44 in that day V*
to any dangerous extent, the tranquility «*f other*. Tie* duty under the act of Coagrew ouainsaely known as tbs
tract 4* On Reserve,” Ac., intimating that he con no longer great experiment of a politH-al e«ii»feilrrary unth niesabx
of the Church, like the leprosy, which being bom texth a cate him, for the occupation of a higher and better v. 21 and 24.
rompromiae Law. and lx it few of which *ere produced a
man, can only be separated from him by dissolutitm. inheritance.
continue a memiK'rof the Eiigtisli Church. Tlie intelligence of which i* supreme - a* to all matter* appertaining to it* tlie United State* , wa* stipulated for an oar part,
28. What is it to do tlie will of the Father 4
The evil is, that the Church had formed an alliance
29. What is the foundation on which tlie wise man is rep- baa create*! a great senaatioa, a* it ia siqqinsed Mr. New- local interest*,and it* mterual !•««•*' and liappiiM***. — while j »y wa* communicated U> the Senate at aa
This is a consideration which cannot fail of greatly
by a voluntary compart witii outer*, it confide* to the united last ncaaiou, but not actc*i up*a until naer iu cfaae; whsa.
with the State, in which she agreed to surrender her
man's aecessiou w ill lie followe*! by that of several others.
power of all, the |»n»tectHHiof it* citizens, in matters not for the w ant, a* 1 am timind to presume, of fall Bow » «*see the men of the resented as building? v. 24.
liberties,receiving in return, in certain cases, the mitigatingour sufferings.
30. What is the Ibundaliou on which the foolish IhiU«1 P
domestic— has been so for crowned w ith coin|4ete*nrcea*. #iil»*r it, it wa* lahl ufion die table. This procedure bafl ue
power of the secular sword, which belonged only to work! enduring privations and toils,]and enduring them v. 26.
Tahiti. — Sydney, May 23. — By the arrival of the Hazard,
The workl ha» witnessed it* rapid growth in wealth and ! eflect of virtually rejecting it. ui u«>n*eq<Mace <d n »ui*u*:
the State, and the use of which was expressly [>r
cheerfully, for the purpose of securing earthly advanwe are in possessionof intelligence from Tahiti.
|KipuIatioii; ami tinder tin* gukle iiimI direction of a superin- « ou tained iu the treaty that it* ratifiraUooahuakf ha mrhrnn31. What are the flood* aud tempests winch will try the
ited by the Lord. Thus the head of the Stati
tages. In perfect consistency with this principle of building* of both P v. 23, 27.
The iin warrantable usurpaliouof that i*lau«l by the French tending Provalence. tbe developmentsof the post may Ik* ge«l on ik* b»-fore a day w hich lias already passad.
came the creator of the Church’s bishops; and the
lia* already calle*l forth the loudest expression* of cotMlem- regarde* 1 but n» the *h idowing forth of tiie mighty future.
Tlie Executive, ai ling niton tbe fair inicreoce that ’’a*
human
nature, the hope of a future reward — which
32. What will lie the results ?
bishops of the Church became the inflictors of State
tmtiuii ; and tlMNigh our
inner odvico* rejMirted tlie usurfv
In the bright prns(a>rt* of that future, we shall fin*!, a* ate did not intend its alwdule rojectina.pweiiitrsrtwvi?
is
the
end
to
he
promoted
by
all
our
providential
sorpunishments ; thus, contrary to the fundamental law
33. What was there remarkable hi •mr Lord's teachingf era in i*N*ae**Niti,we were mff without expectation* that patriots and |>liihuithrop««t*.
the liighent indneeinotits to calli- onr Minister* at Berlin to re-open the nagobanaa, m mr u
of Scripture, rendering to God the things that are row*— must greatly lessen the sense of their severity. . 28, 29.
some outbreak wmihl take pbtee. a* it is well known that vete and rhermli a love **f uuion. aod to frown down every lo obtain an extension ot time fur tbe exchaOgs m tUtmi
tiie
Tahitians
submitted
to
tlie
yoke,
only
from
want
of
powCesar’ s, and to Cesar the things that are God’s.
measure or effort w hich may lie made to alienate tlie States, tion*. 1 regret. Iiowever. to say. that bis effarts,ni
There are mauy things which an Infidel must neces34. What important practical lessons are here taught P
er to resist. Tlione ex|>c« tation* liave lieeu realize*!.A or the neopie of tiie State*, iu sentiment and feeling, from |*ect. liave been imancxrassful.I am uc m ffahm,
Episcopacy is a mere matter of order ; and for the sarily regard as only evil, which are viewed by the
Urge ImnIv of Taliitiau*,wIni, to avoid tlie r*** juirtHl submia- each other.
>U»er. A rigid
ri»
and cl*Mt) adliereu* e to the terms of **ur «*ut hope that tho great advantages whieh
well-orderingof the Church there is no occasion for
Christian as blessings in disguise.
*"«*, had retreated to tlie fastnewesof their lofty mountains, (MtliUcalcot a pact, and. above all. a sacred observance of the lie secured by the treaty, may yet be realized
the bishops to be seated among the senators and
of
Publications.
liavtug secured the co-operation of a number ot European (pioraatiesof the constiiutam,will proaerv c uuion on a lounHow differentare the effects produced on the minds
I am happy to mfrirm you that Belgium b— »by_sa pm
nobles of the land. Bishops created by the presby
uikI A merit hu seamen, resolved ou making a bold stroke datioa which cannot be sliaken, while personal lilierty is pla- fe rovale.” Msoed in July last, sawmills fd
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Mormimo
Portion.”
—
This
is
a
tori and voice of the people are as capable of dine harm- of a Christian and Infidel, by the contemplation of
ngnin*t the foreigu tyrant*. It ap|K*ars tiiat tbe French bad ced beyond hazard or jeopardy.
United State* to her own. so tw as the efiracttradefefa
ing their episcopal duties as those who owed
death. To thea Believer, it is the messenger dispatch- selection of a verse of Scripture with short observation*,fc>r fortifieda position on the Minall i*tham* conuecting the northThe guarantee of religions freedom, of the freedom of th* the two countriesis concerned. This maasnre wal ft
creation to the Crown.
ed from his Father’s honse, to bring him home, and every day in the year, intended for tlie use of the poor in ern and southern divisions of tlie island, with a view of pre- press, of the liberty of speech, of the trial by .jury, of the of great service to our shipping interest ; Phc traleBsjTfli
The Rev. gentleman drew a glowing picture of the
spirit, who are rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom. By- venting any commonicotionbetween the tnalcoutento of the
habeas corpus, and of the domestic inatitutiou*nil' each of the tieretofore.been cariad aa chsoflv in *
advance of the Church under such a reformation as introduce him into the rapturous circle of the hea- Robert Hawker, D. D. Robert Carter, 58 Canal street, highland* and the submiiwive serf* of the low country. A other States — leaving the (irivatr citizen in the full exercise flatter myself that she will speedily re
to ai
venly
family.
But
to
the
Infidel,
it
is
the
fell
stroke
considerableliudy ol troop* lad been stationed at this ramp J of tbe high and ennobling attributes of his nature, and to each of her svMtem, relating to the tohacxt*
he proposed. She would effectuallystem the ad vane
New York, 1845.
and the unlive*, desoondracfnmi tiieir retreats with their State the privilege, which can only be judiciouslyexerted tlecidedly benefit tbe agrienharr of tbe l mted
ing error of Posey ism, which should be more fitly which cut* him off forever, not only from all the hithIt is very happily and truly said in tlie preface of this man- alhes, attacked tiie (mmi with incredible vig*ir, and mmhi comby itself, tif coueultiugthe tueon* best calculatedto advance uperalB tr» tb»* ainteal advantage of both
denominated Anglicanism — a system of tyranny and erto realized pleasures of iociety and friendship, but
tlie Freuch soldiers to throw down tiieir arm* and its own happine** — these are the great and important guarNo definitive intelligence has yet been r
oppression, blood and darkness, error and terror f even from the very consciousness of his own previous ual, that 44 A method so short, so easy, and so practicable, pelled
•* ** here set forth, aud which the most kusy life, even make u*e of tiieir leg*. The Tahitian party suffered but a antees of the Ceustitutiou, which the lovers of liberty must Ministerof the conclusionof a Treaty with X. fkir —
Where Popery had destroyedits hundreds in this land.
trifling loas, while front fifty to eighty of the French were
and the nd \ >cate* of tbe union must ever cultivate pire ; but enough is known to induce th*
Anglicanism had destroyed its thousands. As cruel existence and enjoyments. What a contrast between among tlie laboring poor of our people, cannot find much killed, and several pieces of ordtmne''raptured. While we cherish,
Preaerving
these, and avoiding all interpolations
by forced tiiat the ousMon will be crowned with socc
the
feelings
of
the
one
and
the
other,
in
relation
to
difficultyin performing, will I trust be abundantly blessed nympathise, however, with tiie heroism of the Taliitiaiw,we
every whit as Popery, it showed no more mercy to those
construction,under tiie guiar of an imagined expediency,
With Brazil
who had the misfortune to fall within its grasp. What bereavements. The Christian parent, as he yields np of our graciousGod. The laborer, who is straitenedin fear that their victory will be dearly purchased The char- upon the Constitution, the infltienceof o*ir politicalsystem footing.
Mopped the mouths of the conscientiousfollowers of his dying offspring,commends them to the protection time, and obliged sometimesto hasten to his work, without acter of tiieir enemy i* n«>t such a* to pnsa over an occur- is destined to be as actively and aa beneficiallyfelt on tbe die- ing Empire and the I'nited 8
Christ in the reign of Elizabeth
What imprisoned, of Him who has the keys of hell and of death ; in the falling upon his knees in family prayer, may yet, even while rence of that nature, and it is not improbabletiiat a pretext distant »h« ire* of the Pacific,aait is now on tboae of the Atlantic greater importance to both ; ami it
may lie taken for a war of extermination,which will leave Ocean. Tbe only formidable impedimentsin tbe way of its that the firmest relation* of amity aud
fined, banished them— even shed their blood
What
confident expectationof having them restored again, putting on his clothes,look at the Momtng Portion ; and their beautiful island a prey to the ruthless conqueror. Such successful expansion [tiuio and space] are so far iu tlie pro- tinue to be cultivated between them.
fin me of civil war in the time of Charles
if unable to run through the observationswhich follow the a policy might not. indeed, lie annclioued by the French greas of modification, by the improvemenU of tlie age, aa to
R^ubKc of New Gi
the First— what brought the head of that unfortunate after the lapse of a few years of salutary separation.
Scripture,may yet take with him the Scripture itself, and Government,but the mischief will have been perpetrated render no longer speculativethe ability of Representative*
monarch to the block
The tyranny of the Anglican If the absence of a son at college is attended with painbefore tiieir interference can lie of any avail. Tbe name *nd
remote region to coroe up to the Capitol, so that by our Charge d' Affhirea, Mr. BleckforL top""*
system was the cause of it all. The principles of the ful anxieties, so is it also with emotions of genuine gather subject from it, under divine teaching, for prayer and tin* memory of Tahiti, the first fruits of m folio nary labor in from that
cooatitnenta shall participate in all tbe bene fife of fede- ferent result — indemnity in the case of the bog
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if
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constantly
and
Anglicans of the present day are the same as those of
gratification. The heart sweetly feeds on the plea- invariably followed up, without the omreiun of a single Polynesia,will have perished, before the destroyingarm can ral legislation.
Cony^,^
their fathers in the seventeenth century — the
be arrested. Even before tbe departure of tiie Hazard, the
it is that, in progress of time, tbe iueetimebleprincilore of forms and ceremonies— the same regard to the sure of an anticipatedreunion, when that son shall morning, I venture to believe his diligencewill be abun- work of reprisal hod commenced.The f rench hod destroy- ples of civil liberty will be eu joyed by mtibous yet unborn, eigu V flairs of that govemiisewt,for tbs J
return to onr embrace, in greater dignity and grandeur, dantly recompensed, upon numfieriees occasions,through ed all tiie native house* and fences on the east skte of lbs and (be greet benefits of our system of Government Se ex- in discharge of its liabilit
traditions of the elders— the same doctrines of a hu
labilities in the same
island, aud an armed steamer wo* making . pleasure trip tended to now distant and uninhabited regions. In view of
It
man priesthood — the same blind obedience to bishops, with a mind highly cultivated,expanded, enriched and life."
along
the
const,
firing
grape
shot,
by
winch
a
woman
and
the vast wilderness yet to be reclaimed, we may well inv’
whetner they commanded according to Scripture or refined. In like manner it is with the Believer’s antwo childrenhad been killed. This, no doubt, was eomid- the lover of freedom, of every lend, to take un hia abo
not— the same hatred of the doctrines of
guish in bereavement. His grief is moderated by the BIBLE BAPTISM ; oa rnx IrntxasKa Instncctkd rauu ered capital sport.
among ns, and assist ns in the (Trent work of advancing the
Minister to Chfli, Mr. F<
tained in the xxxix. Articles and the same detestaVariocs Socrckk; by Jahks E. Quaw. A. M., anchor
standard of civilization,and giving a wider spread to
persuasion,
that
hi* child is enjoying a course of tuiof
44
The
Cold
Water
Man,"
dw.
Detroit;
Beniamin
tion of the right of private judgment — nor was there
Tax NxsToaiANfl and thk Frxnch Lazarints. — Ta- arts and refinements of cultivated fife. Oar prayers abi
Wood. New York ; at the office of the ChristianIntelli- briz, September 12.— Tbe Coant de Sartiges, Envoy from evermore be offered up to the Father of tbe Uaiverse for
any disavowal, since the resurrection of the sect, of a tion, under the direction of Christ, the Master Teachgencer. 1844; pp. 391, 12tno.
tbe King of the French to the Court of Teheran, appears to Hw^wmiom to direct us ia the^oth of our duty, so as to
right to act in all respects as their fathers had done er ; and that, in due season, he shall again be favored
directedto urge the efabn ia<
Mr. fdnaw will be recognized by moat of our readers as a have completely failed in the object of Km mission A letter
before them, should it please God to give them the with the pleasure of his society. But not so with
of a failureto
>;
minister of our Church, now laboring in the State of Michi- from the Count, addressed to the Lozarists at Urmia, gives
Ooe of the strongest objectionswhich baa been urged
the Jnfidel. He mourns without hope. What he
the wl
gan. This work exhibits tbe result of careful research and but little hope that his reclamation relative to the church of against confederacies,by writers on Government, ia, the early a day as pootible.
On the above subject the London 44 Nooconfonn- louea by bereavement, is, in his view, and to his laceUrmia, which, after having been for seven years in the posthorough investigation ; and many potato of the dresamtoo, session of the Catholics,was given, by order of tbe 8c hah, liability of the members to be tampered with by foreign
Rovernmenta,or the People of foreign State*, either
rr in their
to
At your
tost seasfoaT
sesaum, I aarraattetr as
me warn
m
rated heart, lost forever. Thus we see, that if Chris- both as to the modes and subjects of baptism, are presented
vaar fast
urn
to tbe Nestorians, will be attended with tbe desired success. local affairs,or in such as affected the peace of o Chars,
are, nr en- I peas, the Coeventiuo with the Bepebhr of
44 This is ooe of the most impressive and interesting tianity were even nothing more than a cunningly -deTbe Nestorians. who say that they built this church at their dou gored the safety of the whole Caefederecy Vm cannot March, 1841, providii^ for tbe adjustment <d “f
in a striking, and original manner.
events which of late have occurred in connection vised fable, we would have the strongest reason to
own expense, and that they were deprived of the legal poa- hone to be entirely exempt from such attempt! oar peace j citizens of the rnitodrSteftm a^aiust that Bep«*fae jj* .
W e shall hereafteradvert to it ; and in the mean
with the cause of religious freedom. There has been
aeasion of it by the predecessorsof the present Governor of ana safety. Tbe United Htalea are beoooang
much talk of the dissatisfaction of the evangelical congratulate ourselves on being the subjects of it; recommend it to the patronage of oar readers. It a for sale Trims, were so incensed against, the French Lazarist -n; —
I"B
it yam attention and prompt,
,
arias that they threatened to massacre the priests attac
party in the Church with their enslaved eonditaon. and that, too, independentlyof all its mighty moral and at tbe office of tbe ChristianIntelligencer.
.
In my fast Annual Memage. I felt k to be taJ
other nations. It, therefore,may, ia the progress of
the church of Urmia. It was in consequence of this
Hut nothing had hitherto been done by them to secure civil advantages.Such is the excellencyof onr holy
occur, that opixuoas entirely abetract in tbe
fc* tation that tbe Schah ordered the Lazarists to quit P
*beir liberty. The evangelical party at Exeter have religion in the present life. And if this be only the
they may prevail, and in no
“Thx Indians or Nobth AaxnicA.”— This is substan- The Count de Sartiges, on his arrival at Teheran,
graced, with a I between Mexico and Texas ; which araoe tbe
inatitutiona,may be artfulty
aot only felt the evil, but have adopted the remedy. dawn, what most its meridian splendors be, ia the tially a reprint of a work published by tbe Religious Tract
received with cold politeness by tbe Schah, wbo rafaa
view to undermine the l i
They have freed themselves from the control of the
admit tbe claim of the French m
Society of London, compiled from the works of Mr. Catiin
Sum Church
They hare secured that indepenGeDce world to come !
Urmia. Tbe Nestorianswere supported m this affair by the
The
attractive
style
ia
which
it is written, and the spirited
for which they sighed ia vain while connected with
Count de Modem, Russian Ambassador at Tebaran, aad
engraving, which embellish it, render it a very suitable book all-powerfulia Parma. Ooe of the
‘
RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.
iment. Their brethren throughoutthe
now an example to follow. The bauTax seeming difficultiesconnected with tbe resurrection to put into the bands of youth. Published by the Am. 6 8. of the Schah told the Count de Sartiges, at a
view : “ Your arrival here ia a fresh eeabat rei
7*r °f*nd4T^lknee bus been unfurled at Exeter t of our materialbodies, stated in a recent publication from Union. J. C. Meeks, Agent, 132 Nassau street.
for as.
We were aafficseatlyannoyed by the preeeacn
Let them rally
ft, determined to vindicate the the pen of ProfessorBush, forcibly reminded us of some re44 Tax Girl's Toxxn,” is the title of another little work
b*h envov. If Englend ana France were near
freedom of the Church of Chriet, by separating themmarks on this subject,by tbe late John M. Mason, in a dis- published by tbe same Society.
os in case of war, bat as
selves from 44 the accursed thing !**
occaaiopnd by the Death of Mrs. IsabellaGraham.
oar formidable neighbors,and
That great and good man— as the reader will readily perTox^SrnoeuLx or Sxxsx Aoxixst Faitm."— Tbia ia
Dsath or Natbasixl Crkxtzr, M. D.— Dr. Cheever,
a eery few words, stieocea all the cavils that Infibrother of Rev. George B. Chaevsr, now in Europe, died on
i ever boon ablate raise agaioatthiB doctrine. The
nisi Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
board the Expeleta.on her pesaags fom Treaded do Cuba
extract is that part of the eermaa to wkioh w
United States of America. By tbe Rt. Bev. L. Nth
there is no
to Philadelphia,Oct. 23. The Journal of
doubt bat be will spcceed !
Ivae, D. Dn LL. D-, Bnbop of thg Diaaom of Noof
huas the following brief notice of this amiafa
The Tunes
_
For sale by J. A. Sparks, 161 Fulton stesst.
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snd untiring industry whk-h ha^ characterised the conduct of t»n in Dacomber and Jan., 1142-43, prsTtotw to Mr ------the member* at the Executive Cabinet. Each, In Ms appropri^0m ntwM not be tolerated ou the Knmneati continent.
to the south last Deoenbar j how mmiy 1 cannot now may ;
ate spheres haa rchderad me the moat efficient aid in cmrryingoo
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the election, and bads fear to be a deep and nnrveraal work.
sup.yct they remain outstanding;aflbrdin* great focilittoa to wno, from time to time, have been drawn to the seat of GovTmasksoivimo is Massac musktts.— A Boston paper Muinera are constantlyflocking to Christ. Rev. O. Parker
leoas Meat thy arava, ao death was kind to time
commerce and establishing the fact that, under a well regulated ernment, for the rettlrment of their transaction* with the Oovmake* the following estimateof the good things consumed is engaged with the pastor, and many Chnstmn# have appasystem a* finance, the Government has iraoan ra withia itself enunent, have gone away di**ati«fied.
srty find this world to be a dreary place.
^ar arid) them in their difficultiea. and who would be led
^
of,
rently adopted the raeoiabon. that pro feasors of ret..!,
.7*™ *he testimony has been perfected,and was eeteetned by the people of Massachusettson Thanksgiving Day, viz
+7 I— f«fevfrRdto prolong
(Tboae aympathiea to participate in their atrugglea, hewaatislactory, their claims have been promptly audited j and
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for at
sway,
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^igr anerreoc the action of the (iovemment to prevent it.
The only remamuig subieet of regret ia. that the nvnaiuiug this in the ahaence of all feyoritism or pertfeMty.The governhare those who far thoe
in k»y assy see thy face
have
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in the service of their reapeeCrve parties.
15.000
turkies,
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and
other
meats,
vy eooid the uumeroua hih! formidable bands of Indians, •Hocks of the Government do not fall due at an cnHicr .U> . stuoc ment which is not just to he own people, can neither claim
MAONirscBNT TsLsscorB.— The telescope,designed for
^WMt warlike to be found in any land, which occupy the t**°*r retletnikk »n would be entirelywithin itocoutroL Aailia.it their affectionnor the respect of the world. At the mtnr time 25.000 bushels of potatoes,28,000 bushels of turnips, 8000
— la the city and oonnty of
_Wir ~ rerioiM contiguous to the Mutes of
of Arkanana and may be well worthy the nooridarackmof Congress,whether ths the dueeat attention has been paid to those matters which re- beets, 10,000 bushels of onions, 20,000 lbs of cheese, 25,000 the Cincinnati Ibeervatory , has a magnify ing power of ] 40ft New York, from the ZSd day of Nov to the 30th day of Nov
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tracts of coun1844:— 43 Mea. 89 Women; 43 Boys; 40 Girls. Total
rolutiun and last war with Great Britain were,
at
to »ratnain paaaive.
Order and effkiency in each branch of the public service have 737 ,899 pumpkin pies, 106,000 apple pies, mince pies 25,000, lbs. It left Munich, where it was mode, packed in sixteen
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•«*••«- of
»• Tana,
•«», be
l»e likely to
other
pies
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1,000,000.
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preparation
boxes, ou the 4th of 8ep«etnl>er last, for Bremen, to the care
^biadiaanousuf
fiadinationa of tboae
those numerous
uumeroua tribes lend them uiviirufc.
mo., rigid re^nria. to
^
^ J,"m MB*y <>n th* part of the recriving and
The of the above, there woutdbe used 80 hbda. of mala --- . 100 of the American Consul, to lie shipped thence to New Org. lo war wlieuevcrpretexu exist.
ed in amount
boxes of Havauasugar. 10,000 lbs of allspice, ginger, cloves, leans ; it will probably reach its destinationin December.
lUxiro bad no just ground of displeasure against this which would an
nting, in nutmegs, and other spices. 900 bbls. of flour, 90,000 lbs. of The value of the ground, four acres, buildings, instruments,
fisraninientor People lor uegotutiugthe treat
What * purchaseof its own nock, n*i fair torras, vvtadd scrv
been col- butter and lard, and 600 hhds of milk.
ic., is ahont #25.000.
TO THK MINISTERS 0» THE KEY. DUTCH CHURCHES
^srsat of hers was affected by the treaty f 8he was dee- txtn its credit at the highest point, and prevent, to a gr
|rn mental]
those fluctuationsin the price of its ecurides, which might.
I agents, without
paled uf nothing, smee Texas was forever lost to her. The
Rx aping Machine. — A letter from Warsaw, Poland, states
worthy
of
IN THIS CITY.
•fay other rireuaistaoces.affect its credit. No apprebenasm of
^etieodence of Texas was recognized by aeveml of the
serious commentary.
PROCLAMATION.
dial two engineers of that city, had just invented a reaping
th'. mm ia. at thia moment. sntertaiiM-d
; since the storks of ths
A
roLL
aMeodanre
of
ail the Ministers of the Bat Dow-h
tmdMtf powers of the earth. Mlie was free to treat — tree (Jovernmentwhich but two years ago were offered for sale to
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Calm twilight hour— as fades the light.
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*• fedes away Life’s scenes so bright
He ne’er can them recall.
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Ldipetm*. 1 learn tliat you are interesting yourself in behalf
°f Um> American nriaouen at Van liiomeo’s Land. Eiiev
W hiUiey , oue of the prisouers, was a native of this town. If
von deem it advisablefor hi* friend* in this piece to petition
i » <”"ch*rSe' ?•««»» »«id me a blank with instruction*
and I will give you such auxiliary aid as I am able in the
humane eutaranse. Poor Whitney is a well-disposedman,
but exceedingly ignorant— can neither read nor write. t,:rgnoranee may give him the
" ---- T J hat.
after all, be has given abundant proof of filial affection, in
the support he has given to his widowed mother. At the
i captivity, Whitney „ as residing in northern New
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following lines wore suggested by a touching incident contained in your paper* a few weeks since.
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who subscribe to the petittoos. After di
• been generaOy subscribedto,
the address as foltows : “ tfecrefery of State of the United *S*!?wlZ£l£Z
Can it be pnasible that the jieople from whom we have a
nght to expect these representationswill allow any of the
capuvo. now at Van Diemen’s Land, to die m their' present
mwerabhs condiUua for the want of the required aimlicatiou
for then- pardons
Tu. JErrsasox Si; thshi. an d.

T

«B«. SwTMBBbAjip— Dear Sir:— From the New York

In Earth’s cold, narrow space
Fit boor, the parting tear to shed
O’er their last resting place.

he

tew

wbere^—y
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Of ties too tron^K riven,
or hopes departed, joy* aU fled.
To earthly mortals given.
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air T
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of the

propose to trouble you with the peribrmance of
wbat I conceive an act at benevolence, but one for which I
can promise you no other reward than that which your own
c?n "irou* by the contemplation of an effort fer the
relief of a number of fidleu feUow -countrymen, to which you
will gne assistanceby the publicationof
some
ether abort communications,which will be presentedto
you, m the columns of your journal.
it ia a matter emll kiown to the public, that of the
can cittxane, who were captured by the British force* in
C«l|ad*' to 1838, a consad arable number were condemned
for their participation in the ctril oommoduns in thoee prok!^ transportedto Van Diemen's Lamd. Thirty-nine
afnrmuaaa meu (who have been spared by death,)
l»vc bee. Pardoned by Her Majesty's Government ; and
forty-two, according to authentic mfonnaboa, we still detained as cuuvicts, under the original seet—t™ of transportation for life. Something of the character of the remaining
forty-twocaptive*may be understood by the followingcopy
of a letter recently received by me :
“ Post OrncB, W**T.i*rr*a, Vr., \
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LIMING.
have no doubt that the fail

r.atihs.

Boo of the Iftno will be to aokce upon th*
tho soil, as it has a (root attraction for this subotonoe ;
in this way, durinn the flrat oonoon, the plants may be
robbed of a part of the food contained in the soil | and
on account of numerous applications having been made
in the spring, and no good result that season, many
have condemned .lime altogether without looking for
an advantage in coming years, which is the time that
a benefit should be expected,if ever.
In this wav, in our opinion, many have been rather
sbort-aighted in trying lime ; and without «Mki»g a fair
experiment, or
or waiting to learn the result, they have
cone to a hasty
y eoorlusion.
eoneir~*
Among the numerous
experiments made on lime in New England, we hare
leard of but few that were properly made. The applications have generally been mode in spring, and of
caustic lime too, and an opinion formed as to the result
before there was time for the lime to hare a farorable
effect. This is like the peasant who expected cotnpa"j; and crammed a turkey with a view of treating
m with fat poultry, but a* soon as the cramming
was done hi* company arrived, and be complained that
there was no improvement in the condition of the poor
turkey, notwithstandingthe pains he had taken to pro-
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medium of - Hear-’ Familt Magazisz "
From thi* brief outline of the pbu, of ©or Nrw Month lt Librariuo,Ac,
** pfthhc are (hat no exertiun* will be *|wred
to enode it In es(en«ivt>patronage.
Juvenile
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ce*v draire
earn
demire of all wt
who are engaged in h* publication, ifo. a .....
cbrcrfulm uf knowledge mod the Ifeht of truth wher
carry the cbrerfuliMHM
ever it I* inrHvcd. they indulge the bi»pe. tliat t& ruuiiU-ua<M-cof
the conmmnny will look favnraMy upon them, and that h* arm of
support will l«e filierally exu>nded hi their behalf

duce it.
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Of th* Ref Datck Okarck tm tfo,
John Knox, D. D . 314 Poartk nr^et
C. Brownlee. D D . to Amitv Pte
Tito. De Witt, D. D . Vto Jfhuh arma^
Thi>*. K Vemulye. U U.. 7 Aikhn PW.
Phihp Milfedufer.D D-, 353 u— -T/*— *
J. M. Mathewa. D. D, 57 Clmtoa P- '^
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* No letter will be taken from the office, unleos rerr r aid.
calcination, contains about 40
** Goon sight, rarA,” with vueut "“H
per cent, of earboo, and if it could be reduced to fine
ELEGANT PREMIUMS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
A nd look of tender love,
powder, without much expense, it would be in a good
a vk^» —LissaaL
W hispered the missionary'schild—
-- — —orrxn!
-state for agriculturalpurposes; for the carbon is
Sweet Greenwood — City of the Dead
The little mourning dove.
doubtless its most valuable property. The operation
‘good night,'' while yet twas day.
Through thy bright winding* green.
set l far feT Ml per malnme.
M. 8. Hutton. D.
Nuuk
Told
that the eye grew dim.
of burning is intended to reduce it to a powder, aud it
Oft many a marble rears its head,
CW~ Any person either aboeribiairhnaurit, or praroritura
That this was life’s departing ray.
drives
oft
the
carbon,
which
gives
a
caustic
or
corro*. And many a mound is seen.
mam aabscriber to “Hemr* Family Msaastne." tor one yeur mac
That Death was stealing her away,
sive power, a* it has a strong affinity tor this substance remittiaa #3 current land*, free of all *xp*a*e. to the pahUahar
There lies the sire, with locks of grey.
Kre she had thought of him.
that has been expelled by a great heat, and if exposed holl receive * ropy of that pariodicalfor oo* year, and s vutunn
And there the youthful son.
John M. Macaafey, 57 Amity -Wi.
44 Good night, my child,” thefore replied.
to air it will graduallyimbibe carbon from the atmos- of either of the above works, to be kept mts^n to In* order
Cut down from earth on Morn’s bright day,
And 83 30 will entitlethe -ubrenber to s copy of - dear*'
N. I.' Morarius. D D. 44 HaanMnd
With meek, submiasivo heart;
phere, crumble into powder, and become mild, or what fVHi dm* Huiory*"
K. H. May. 214 Twenty
E’er life had yet begun.
44 Good night,” die tender mother cried,
is called ejele lime. This is called air-slacking.
Fust
SArroan,
P.
M.”
Frederick F. Conndi. ZOS > dih arm*
IaF* Any person pn* ariiur snbn-nber* to the alutve work
'
44 W ith thee we now must part :**
If water be applied to burned limestone it will sud- for urn- year, and mnitlmg fee mnu-x, <4lOi free ol expease to
Lim* h Van Aiken. *03 Tw euucto -w— .
The information requested I shall furnish forthwith — but
They there, through ages long, ahali deep,
Then tears of sorrow all sulidued
the
publisher.
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Bible
Bi.xzraubv
or
John
C. Iraki in, 175 Houatoa arneT
leuly
slack
and
become
a
fine
powder,
and
in
tliis ca
this had now l*ern unnecesmry if the editor* of the public
In undisturb’drepose
Fell on the lifeless clay ;
two at the Wonder* ut the W urld. or one o# em-h. or ooe ropy et
C. C. V rraniuki.D. D-, 3SR I>riam^ — a
part
of
the
water
unite*
with
the
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and
forms
a
new*| taper* had acted with their usual liberality in giving
A Kadier’ithand had not l*eeu rude.
While Time's swift hour their vigil* keep.
“Hear* New nod ( omphae Ilisuxv of tiw Bihfe. ft voti. m
Jolm Beodder. M D /3S3 Ninetamfemnn
publicity to the informationwhich has been oflwwl them.
body or solid substance,yet after this operation the one* which aeU* for
dollar- Any perauo prwnrm* I -ub
Till earthly scenes shall close.
TweiAh-treet bmwseasSmJ,
The *• Uflfcaal Notice” referred to in the annexed communilime is still caustic, as any one knows who has han- crikurs. sod reiumiu* •*, (free of exprun i ahail bo eetiik .1 to
her away.
John Maffieon, 43 Walkrr street toil
And when Eternity's bright morn
cation from the Ilepartnient of State, wa* not, to my kunwJohn
Liilfe.
ah
wreet
dled it in this condition, it has only been changed to a two copies of -Bible Bioarapby.” ** W.u^fer* of the W orld
“Good night, good night,” still let me say.
l«ige repaid i*hed in any of the newspaper*of the country.
or ** Guide to Rcow lodge.
John H. Bevtor. lath *t
Shall break from Life's dark night.
hydrat
of
lime;
it
is
still
destitute
of
carbon,
and
In Burrow’s darkest hour ;
The list ol die name* of those who have received pardoos
TO rUBLinHKHS OF PAPEUB — We wonld here lake
On angel’s wing* their spirits borne.
bemg more exjioeed by being finely divided, it will more urcaMon
The hand that gave can take away.
ha* also b«eu publiahed in much a
as to
to leutferoor srkuowlr • .'mrnt* and thank* to our breth
Shall dwell in realms of light.
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in
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and
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yet
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restore
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the frieud* ol the captive* in an uncertaintya* to the
uf tfic’Preto. for their kind uMUcee mud friendly aid hi intro
All things are Hi* who died for m«
become saturated, and then in our opinion, it will be in dacuuc our PietoriolWork* to lisnr num.-rou*remtU rn. M*> we
condition
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the
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men.
in
whose
fete
they
are
iuThe
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Now feiuter sounds each parting knell,
And rose in heaven to reign.
u better state to promote vegetation. If applied on tofsia venture to ask line inMu rto u and aid in «Mir new .-utor tbenrnl “ti mod
U-rested, which induce* me to reouest the publication of the
And soft the echo dies ;
And in hi* brightnessfaith can see
annexed ofiu ial statement for their information»pd ralirfur
the sod, aud suffered to lie there dunng winter, it will priae t To tln ui we ahull be indrbtod for much <4 the moenem
we cx|(ect to aneet with. CIT Ail K.luom and PuMi*h.*v oi.py
The fight i»f immortality,
The notes of that deep tolling bell
tiou. Very respectfully, Th. JsrrsRso* Scthkhcakd.
imbibe carbon, which will doubtlessbe taken mostly iug the above Preapertn*ontiiv, aud giv-ituf it twelve ---- ----The dead shall live again.
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and edaentomi nf pkM>* iwltwcm voan*
from
the
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Boston
Cultivator.
DxrAJtTHxsT or Statx, >
ahail receive a copy of the Magazine for oat y*:u, mud n volume
. * -Vrr York Observer.
Thus gently may my parting breath
\V ash i* wtos , OcL 14, 1844. S
d any uiu* of “ Se.»r^ Popular PictorialWork*. u> be kepi *ub
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Beer use away to heaven.
wish to call the particular attention of farmers
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Periodicals tJu^rngkaat the Foiled State*
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Th»* sub M nine i* preiwivd to lr»-alwith owrh per>ama a* |mi*
A* to die mode of procedure for ejecting the relewM- of with men and
pdthrr ir mnner and .uJTort of the Fmmgu MmsiomSmMoL.
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a flower, and is cut down. Like vegetation he has his
the Srshhath sriumt Union nf .aid
p,nd. or they will not be taken from the post Off atwenty
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the e*caj»e of tb«* gases, and be iug sheltered from
beginning, his gradual growth, hi* maturity, his blosLast of tint names of die American prisoners at Van DieNov. *e|.
Arrordine •* ihe u-axmr tu*«
soms, hi* fruit, his deeny. Though in youth man men s Land *•*/> Aurtr hem pardrtned — in numlter thirtyTwenty
Let me see. It is ten years off yet. ruins, a great loss by washing away is prevented.
.So important is the saving of Ifqmd manure and pre- PROTESTOR MULLIGAN * LECTURES ON COMM K K
What n long time
I wonder why the
appears fresh and flourishing, like earth’s vegetation nine individuals :— Aan.n Draamr. David Allen, John GO- Feu
man. < Nrin W . Smith, George T. Brown. Bobert G. Collins time that is coming seems so slow, and the time that is venting a loss in the Other portion, that almost every
For the fe ' OUlIMxlulHMluf
Cl AL ftEVIJLSroNS.
at your visit in spring, yet ** ire all do fade as a leaf
rWXHK *«ib«cr,I»r*r|>r.>]>uwM lo ddlvrx a «-«»un«r
» <>u try we iu— -rt the name* and a i<ireto ‘"f+e
Edward A. W ilson, Joseph ThocnpaAn, Nathan Whithur, John past so short
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